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P UBýLIé•III[NU ('OMP-1ANY tvili bij hpld at the Offlce

ofIIELEK, ;7 Tordau. Street, on 1Vednescdly, îl'fay 0'h
<fthreep o',hwk- in fthe qfïernomi.

By order,
(VAJi'Ee ilR00]>.

('iîîrent Topics.

TheAccden .Lady Aberdeen lias liad an escape f romi
Lady.bld,, vliat might have been a tragic fate. Whenl

the Princess was at Ottawa she was
throwîs out of hier sicigli and suffered serious injury. It is

"'lfortunatc that Lady Aberdeen sliould have met with a
SIlflewhat similar disaster. We trust that the resuits of

teUnfortunate occurrence have already passed away, and

rEsPectUuî Congratulations on bier escape.

Thhgea
p1'oode. ing the ie tri o hwigisef

a"' th warmi Sun of Spring commences to
it. The lakes and rivers are rising ail over the country.

Tepeople Of Toronto are delighted at the prospect of the
Water ising in the Bay. Tihe people of Montreal have been

dre&ding a repetition of the great floods which so, of ten de-
VB.ta'ted Griffintown. Those who remember the flood of
186i when the water reaclied far up M'Gill Street will know

wiat '()"s sucli a flood can occasion. Lower down the river
grèU damage lias been done. But at Sherbrooke and Rich-

IrIond in the Eastern Townships there lias flot only been
'danMage but loss of life. Landslides on the Northi Shore may
ais0 lie expected. The powers of nature stil] assert thcm-
1ýeives and man's purnv licipiessncss is made painfuily evident
in the face of these catastrophdos. People liave become s0

aecs5to'n'e to the astonislnng triumiphs of science that tliey

'are apt to forge that God stili reigris in the Heavens. Wlien

tbey a1re face rto face witli soine great calamity tlien tlicy
Pipreciate that there are powers in the universe wliicb com-

P('l even their self -suficient arrogance to pause and thînk.

Gri1 và. Tory The date for the Dominion elections is fix-

Tory 'va. G rît e.d. The candidates will next be noîninat-
cd, and soon tlicy will be at it liam mer and

tt8,The Conservatives have on their side two stroflg

ýpiîit8, The trade policy of the party appeals to the matttrial

inteests of Canada. The strong minstenance ofthle Cana

dian sentiment, and their striking out an anti-American

poiicy lias gîven them the licarty support of young Canada.

The Liberals have on their side the disunion in the Coriser-

vative ranks over the scliool question. The Lîberal leader

is a Frenchi Canadian and can count to a certainty on

Frenchi Canadian sympatsy. H1e lias studiously avoidcd

committing himseif on the scliool question for lie lias isot

said one word to sliow hie wiil not, if elccted, give bis fellow-

religionists in Manitoba wbat tlicy ask. is followers caîs

safely say one thing in Ontario and lie another in Quebec.
The weakness of tihe Liberals is their tendency to look to
Washington. It shows itself even in trifles. Sir R. Cart-
wrighit, for instance, says that the R. M. Coliege,at Kingston,
was founded af ter the model of Westpoint. It *as no sucli
tlsing. It is on tlie model of Sandhiurst. These evidences
of Ainerican leaning make the Canadian people liesitate. If
the Conservatives can make it clear to the Ontario electors
that if tliey return Laurier lie is very likciy to give Manitoba
Separate schools, whicli is wliat they object to, and that

Laourier is certain te, overturu the trade policy in deference
to Cartwriglit's notions, tliey will win. If tise Liberals cars
satisfy the clectorate tisat they xviii not alter the trade pohicy,
and wili convince the people that tlsey wiil no longer look
to Washington, they wiil turn their opponents out of power.

No one can feel very sorry that the terni

Parliamnost. of tise present parliament is almost run out,
The dead iock is not witliout, precedent in

tise Imperial Parliament. Perliaps wc miglit say that the

Irish members beliavcd worse in Lo)ndon than the worst of

the obstructers bave donc in Ottawa. Stili the siglit is mot,
picasant to, contemplate. Why lias not an attcmpt been
nmade by botli sides to put an end to tise Manitoba difficu]ty?
It is the fault of the Governament, say some. It is the fault
of the Opposition, say others. llowever this may be, wc do
not ourseives believe that tise Opposition will have advanced
their cause an incli by the course whicli they have taken. It
is possible -wc do not think it probabe-that they may gain

a majority ait, the next elections. If tliey do, their troubles
will oniy lie beginning ; for this question must lie settied not
by a denial of a grievance in Manitoba, or a refusai to
remedy sucli gricvanc c; but by a settiement in a manner
that will grive reasonabie satisfaction to ail parties in the
country and thus bring about peace.

The quidniencs arc now liaving their fling.
Campaigo nmn aetewihi ahrt h
aumourg. I aycss h ihi ahrt h

thouglit. The iatest rumôur is that Sir

Mackenzie Bowell is no longer Premier and that Sir Chiarlces

Tupper lias been called upon to foras a Cabinet. The most
satisfactory report is that Chief Justice Meredithi wiii iead
the Ont.ario contingent in the new nuini4try. It iý- to, be
lioped that this iast report is truc. Tise Chief Justice is the
kînd of man sad]y nceded in politics and liard to replace.
On the Bencli witbout any disrespect to lis legai attainments
tise vacancy cars be wcll filled. But it wiil give thse saine
confidence to the Tupper ministry to sec W. R. Meredithi
the Ontario representative that it does to tise Ontario Min-
istry to sec Sir Oliver Mowat thc Premier. and no man can
say more than that. On the other side they say that the
Minister of Education is to join the Liberal ranks at Ottawa.
If lie does lic wiIl undoubtedly give tliem streiagth. The coin-
position of thc Quebec contingent is, as the late lamentcd
Lord Dandreary useci to say, something Ilno feiiow can un-

derstand." Their ways in the Frenchi Province are peculiar.
They are governed by influences that other Canadians do flot
clearly foilow. They work out their own saivation in

political matters to suit themseives. Mr. Cliapieau seems to

lie their trump card. Whenevcr tlicy get tired of one of
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their proininent men they bury hiiîn at Spencerwood-not
the eemetery, but Governinent Huse. Then when they re-
quire hlm, there hie is ready to be rcsurrected.

Mr. Foster's resolution authorizing a loanCanada.',
Defences. of $3,000,000 to be used in the defence of

the Dominion camne in for a large share ofthe House's attention on Tuesday and was adopted but flotuntil the Opposition had said a good many severe thiings incriticism of the expendit lre of a large suinof nîoney wi thoutconsulting.Pairliamienit. The Finance Minister in speakingto bis resolution explained that between $1,800,000 and$1'900,000 worth of material bad been already ordered fromthe War Office in Great Britain and would be detivered bythe middle or end of October. This materiat, lie said, coinprised 40,000 Lee-Enfield rifles, 2,300 Lee-Enfield magazinecarabinesfour batteries,each consisting of six twelve-pounder
guns, and an adequate supply of airimunition, ail the materiatbeingy the best that can be procured. It had been originally
intended to buy fifty Maximn guns,but upon the advice of LordWolseley ihis order was cancelled the rQoney being reservedfor tbe purchase of artitlcrv. 0f the remaining $1,100,000about a fiftb will be spent on cquipment. A Joan of, 3,000,000 more will be required next year. We congratu-

late the Goverziment upon this substantial strengthening ofthe country's defences. In future emergericies there mustbie no ground for the feeling of lielplessness which was oursduring the crisis of last winter. Self-confidence atone willenable us to preserve that dignified demeanor that befits usia trying times4. Prompt action was required and, ilbere-
fore, we think that the strictures of the Opposition wereuncatled for. As to the disposal of the $900,000 yet to bespent, we would suggest that it be applied to giving the tmilitia battalions more drill. No matter how excellent May bbe their weaponis, unless they know how to use theni they ~are ]ikely to be more formidable to their conirades than to
the enemy.

TheAiakan W e rise to enquire how it was the Canadi-
Boundary. an Commissioner on the Alaskan boundary

question came to agree to a surrender Siwrongfulîy of three millions of acres of Canadian territory laand how it came to be left to the English civil servants 0]whom Canadians are so, fond of sneering at for their ignor- Eance of Canada to find it ont ? There shoutd be thp strictest tIenquiry into this matter. We in Canada are always coin- Cplaining of how we bave tost territory tbrough English E
bungling. Ilere we are loosing territory through our own bung. stling. If this Alaskan boundary business is a specimen of auhow Canadjan interests are tooked after it would seem as if gawe were unfit to handle theni An English Commissioner "'is to be appointed to correct our mistakes-can this ignomi- urny not be avoidcd ? Surety, we ought to beable to procure h,men who can do their business properly. Ca

The Statutes of the last session of the toThe New Ontario
statutes. Ontario Local House have just been rotissued as a supplement to the Gazette. ItThey will form, when completely issued, a butky volume, for Shthcy contain the consolidation of the school laws and one

or two oth er long Acts. The most important novelty is
Mr. 'Hardy's County Councits Act. It reduces the number
of county councillors. Any niovement in the direction oftaking people out of the political or municipal arena, and to,thereby compelling theni to mmnd their own business, wilî be aligladty welcome. A reduction of the number of inembers of terthe Local House itself would not be out of order. As themight be expected, the matters dealt with by the otheî. is t

statutes are more or less of a domestic nature. Tie Muni-
cipal and Asscssment Acts receive their annual amenduient,
On sucb points the Local bouse is like the Village Black'
smith, always at it, although Longfellow expresses it niO
pogtically. The active and energetic Mayor 0f Torofle
being on the rigbt side of potities has [lad severat u8efi'1
Acts passed in the interests of the city. Eachi one, W"e Ore
happy to say, is in the direction of savilng of expense.
shews the advantage of having a friend at court.

The principal Act in wbich iewotv lThe Board
0f ontrol. Toronto are interested is that establishiig

a Board of Controt. The Council have
chosen good men. Messrs. Lamb, Graham, and M.Mtirrich
have att business capacity and could be trustcd to be direc'
tors of a boan company or manage a financial concern. Thae
is the kind of man the citizens wisli to sec put in charge o
the city affairs. The Board lias great power confided tO it«
It will make out the estirnates, look after the letting Of Coi
tracts, and have controt of ivic oflicias. ,-even hundred
dollars is a smiatl salary to pay men who have sucli a esPOfl'
siblity put on their shioulders. Seven thousand dollars a
year would be cheap to get really good work doe.)l'"
time, we may congratulate ourselves on the appOintmnflmade. One of the inost important points in the ncw 'g1&
1.5 tîjat the schoot trustees nmust submnit their estimnates to
the IBoard of Controt. We would suggest that the first
thing the Board .should insist upon is a comparative retur»l
showing the increase of expenditure in the last six ye8rs'
say, couplcd witti a statement of the nuinber of pupils ne*
tending the sehools. The comparison wiîî astonish thenl-
M'ayor Fleming has so far justificd his triumphantreu.
le and the Board of Control have now a fair fieldt6tt
hem show no fear, favour, or affection and the citizens W1
ack tbem up.

By the tatest cable messages wve learn tht
The Venezuela 

drQuestion. the English people are coming to undr
stand precisely the drift of matters in AbTenezuela question. The situation bas rcatly neyer chanlge"'

nce last December. The Americans have said to Eeg0
înd: We intend to look into this matter, and if, in 011r
pinion, you are wrong, we intend to stop you." Th 0
nglish people have patiently submitted to wtîat theY
iought a bit of bounice. But the reliort of the Arnericiln
ommissioners wilt soon be issued. What if it is. adverse?1
ngland has given in a great deal in pausing at ail. If 8he
ill pauses in bier plans as they were proposed before the
nouncement of the American determination to investi
te er clains, then the Americans mav justy cr3'
Check to your Qucen." The English people now thorouighY
derstand what they are facing. Stranger tinigs nigh t
ppen ttîan the despatch of the flying squadron to Afflerî'
n waters. The American navy is stronger than the
ortlî American squadron, and an immediate reinforcemnell
that squadron woud e necessary if the war cloud Cuie
Jing up again. 'It is not about Venezuela the c*onfliet is.
is--Shal Britain any longer have a foot-hold in Aeia
aIl Canada retain lier independent existence or Jose it'

England We are no jingoes; but we feet u-e'ý
in Africa. lu ee sympathy wih reat it'

the attitude wbich she is now tnkirg
iards African questions. In the North and in the SOU'th

ce, it is not Only the intrests of the Empire, but the in-
ests of humanity at large, which are in questionfl and
re can be no doubt that a bold and decided line Of acti0rt
hie best alike for Great Britain and for the nlative tribe'
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'of Af rica ; altbough it inust lie confessed that, accor<ling to
fipparancessome serious work is euit out for' the people of

Iul North The party oif peace at anv price and those,
AfrIca. who envy the greatness of Engiand are

~fl theSoudan ining in protest against the proceedings
'11the80uan.But those saine people are equally ready to

"0uPiain of the EnIglish occupation of Egypt, amd xvould
Counfiel lier to get lier gone fromn that rcign witii ail possible

dept~ And why Not for the good of the Egyptians,
bo are WVise enougb to know that tbey are, perhiaps for the

trst tin lal their history, governed justly and prosper-

ondi erail the unhappy people who liel(l Egyptian
0I. sand found' their dividends becoming invisible' are flot

de8Jrous Of any chaîi2e which would bring back the old mis-
erable state of things. And the whole of iNorthern Af rica

Iueed8 tO be piace(î undeî' a certain degreo of Europeani con-

trl fan3 part of it is to be safe. There is the oxplanation
'D theý Englisîi and Italian co-operation. We argue the most

~dvautageûs resuit.sfrom this union, and lhopeitmyln

lu South ln South Africa, Great Brieýain lias a double
Afica. diffhculty on lier hands; and sho înay now

understand a lesson which she niight have
l 4ru t an earlier period. As far as the Matabeles and

'Other unciviîized tribes are concernied, the gonerai policy of

1ýngia1d bias lîeen generally wise, if the conduct of lier gon-
trftls lias 'lot always been ail that couid be wislied. But the
'Gladtonian cave in, after the calamities in the Transvaal,

WM eiene magnatniînous in itself, nor beneficial in its con-
be(lee8 Iear Mr. Gladstone was af raid that lie iiight

lchargeabie with lîlood-guiltiness if lie allowed the war
with the Boers to go on. If lie was riglit in this, lie was
"r"ng inl Permitting so niuch blood to be shîed before ; and
11r1ainîy tiiose admirable Boers, thoso loyers of liberty, bave
a Pecubiar nianner of displaying their dovotion to freedom.
1?e1 will approve of 1)î'. Jaineson's invasion. But it sens
'ý1y tOo probable that England will have to pass througlh
4OM painful experiences with savages and (cornparatively)

-.'i"ilW.e(l D)Utlî Boers before a second peace can lie estab-

Glaidstone Many of the old admnireî's çf Mr. Gladstone
Agi. rejoiced wiien. lie abandoned (practicaIl3

~rivateat least) Honme Rule ; and retired into
P htlf e. Manv have warmly admired and conmended

hggrand edition 'of Bislîop Butler'. Now we are startled

nYaelrous and partly incredible rumour tbat lie lias writ-
ter' 41 extraodnr letter to Drn. Plyar htle other

'a.s condomned by an Englisli court to pay the suin of
412'000 for divulging the confidences of a patient, and even

rQirepesnti,,the case. According to the report received
b3,*eIegr~apb M'. Gladstonîe lias expressed Iii-, approval of

rf Pel adar ccuîduct! This is astounding intelligee. If
lead 1 woneîi cannot consuit tlîeir pastors, their iawyers,

adtiî doctors, with thie perfect assurance tlîat their
'OulfidOnces will bo secure, thiere is flot only an end to al
%5 1ch 'onfidential intercourse, but a very strongy argument

will be discovored for the celibacy of the clergy,nand for the

'etell'îion of that state to the othor professions. We have

not Sufhicient knowledge of the details of the case to doter-
M"' wheflier the fine imposed was excessive or not. Lut
the Pu~blie conscience wilI demand thiat a very sevoro punislî-
t'lent be inflicted on those wbo are guiltv of sucb offences.

j l'ehaPs that of a medical man is the worst of ail. P9eople,

even iii great troubles, can get on xvitlicut a liarsoîl, and

very oftoîî witlîout a lawyer, lîu, they cannot dIo without a
doctor;- and if the doctor abuses the privileges wbicli sucli
necossities entail, no one wvill pity bim if hie is severely pun-
isbed for it.

Tlîat the sv-steni of Education ini Ontario
OurEdcst.1 is botlî costiy and disappointing is a fact

wiiicli we have long realized. B ut we niust
confoss to a feelingý of arnazement at the figures gîvon by Mr.
A. C. Gaît, iii his criticisi of the systemi wbich we puhlii
in this numbor. Ovor seventy-nine millions of dollars within

tlîe past twenty years for Public Schools, High Schîoois, and
Collegiate Institutes alone, without taking into account the
cost of ten othier Educationai institutions . And what is

the returfi we are obtaining foir our inoney ? The system
aîms at producing schloars and great msen genorally, but faitsi
te, produce tbem. It affects to create a taste for hîigb intel-
lectual progress tbrougliout tlîe Pnovince,and it bas con verted
us into mere newspaper readers.

Thie objections to, our costly systomn whiclî Mr.Galt selects

are doubtless the înost glaring onies, and are quite sufficient,
in our judgment, to condemn it. But they are by no means
the oniy ones wlîicb could be raised. We tlîink that the
systei is largelv responsible for many other tendencies which

are observable throughout the pr'ovince, and steadily increas-

ing. Amongst themn we may naine
(1) The geîîeral decadence of respect towards suporiors,

wliether in age or in position.
(2) T[le aversion to lîonest toil amiongst young mon.
(3) The tendency of numiiers of those who receive what-

ever benefits the system affordsý to live by their wvits.
WVe shahl welcome furtber light ou this imîportant

subject.

The London Standard of Apnil 8tli lias an
Te Opiu interesting editorial on the Indian Opiumî

Question basod on the Report of the Royal
Commission on Opium, issued hast year. The Report was
sent to the Governor-General of India by Sir Henry Fûwem',
thon Secretary of State, witlî the request tlîat the Indian

Government would express their judgmnent upon it. "llavinz
perused tlîe Report of the Royal Commission, the Viceroy iii

Council, in a despatch to the Secretary of State, points out

that tbe resuht of tlîe inquiry is a tolerably complote and

convîneing vindication of tbe policy steadily purýsued in

India-a poiicy whicb, iii the judgment of a nuinher of pos

sibly welh-meaning, but certaîniy misinformed, persons, was
a disgrace to the Englisli naine. Lord Elgin, wlîo, wlien lie
was appointed to thte Governoî'-Generalship, was supposed to
be startirnz witlî a fixed rosolve to, abolish. the unholy traffic,
bas come to the conl usion-and tlîe evidence taken by Lord
Brassey's Commission would justify no otiier-that the opiunm
revenue oughit on no account to be aband'oned. The Indian
Governmnent concurs with the Commissioners, wbo, with only
one dissentient, î'epoî'ted that the ovil effects of the use of
opium had been grossiy exaggerated ; tlîat the prohibition of
the drug would be impolitic, to say the least ; tlîat its use
cannot, in any circumistances, ho prevonted iii the niative
States;- and, above ail, that prohibition, or even restrictive
legisiation, would lead to fan worse consequences than any

arising f rom. the systein under wbich the State is responsibie

for the production and distribution of the drug. Therefore,
tlîe Indian Governiment considers thiat its interference is un-

called for ; and, witb the assent of the Secretary of State,
Lord Elgin will adlhiere to the wise policy of letting things

be."ý
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Sublimest folly !-from their camps uprise
Two mighty armies, eager for the fray;
The drum-beat rolis, the brazen trumpets bray.

Andi guns and bayonets flash against the skies.
Nos' shall be shown on which side victory lies

8wrsgeani, the booming cannon hurl dismay,
heuiksharp ritie-shots for death make way,

On high th, bid of evil oinen cries.

Mcn fali as in the fieldi the foul ripe grain
Where bcnding reapers swing the sickie's blade.

In ranks they fail, never to risc again-
But whcrefore the dreafi holocaust thus mnade ?

That past aIl doubt man may mnake this truth plain,
On honor, more than life, his hcart is stayed.

-BIi.,hop S'pWo1du 1'.ý GSer 0t~ rrnfu<'man.",

(2aniaclan IIistorical. E.xlîiibition.

N important meeting of the committee of this Associa-
tion was beld ou Thursday, i 6th April, at the

Canadian Institute. The object of the meeting was to
present reports of progress to the Honorary Presideut of
the Association, lis Excelle ncy the Governor-Generai, and
to the Countess of Aberdeen,

Their Exceilencies and bis Honor the Lieutenant-
Governor of Ontario were attended by Capt. Bretherton,
A. 1. C. They were received and conducted to the
dlais, erected in the library of the Institute, by the Executive
Chairman, 0. A. Howland, M.P.P., the four secretaries,
David Boyle, Ph.D., Miss FitzGibbon, Eustace Smiitb, and
J. Casteil Hopkins, and by the other members of the
committee in attendance. The spacious library of the
Institute was filled with a large audience among whomn were
Rev. Chancellor Burwasb, Rev. Prof. Clark, D.C.L.,
Mr. Archibaid MacMurchy, Rev. Father Ryan, Mr. James
L. Hughes, Prof. A. B. MacCaiium, ex-Mayor. Kennedy,
Alds.Hallam, Scott,Grabam and Prestonjames Bain, LL.D.,
J. C. Copp, E. H. Morphy, Rev. Provost Welcb, Mr. Ham-
ilton MacCarthy, Prof. 'V% rong, Mr. E. M. Chadwick, Mr.
Willison, Mr. Wetherstou, Mr. Corelly, Mr. McLean, Met
Challoner, Mr. E. Wyiy Grier, Dr. Bryce, Mr. Tilley, Gov-
ernment Inspector of Schools, and others. Aniong the
ladies in the audience were: Mrs. Maclaren and Miss Mac.
laren, of Perth, Mrs. Win. Mernitt, Miss Merritt, Mrs. H1.
K. Merritt, Mrs. Farrer, Mrs. Wilimott, Mrs. Winstanley,
Mrs. Willoughby Cummings, Mrs. Willison.

The Countess of Aberdeen, on taking ber seat, was pre-
sented with a beautiful bouquet of white roses bv Miss Mac-
laren, daughter of Senator Maclaren, of Perth.

After bis Excellency had taken the chair, Mn. How-
]and as executive chairman of the commîttee, after
a few introductory remarks, begged is Excellency's permis-
sion to commence the business of the meeting by asking Mr.
Boyle, the Secretary, to read the foiiowing address and
report of the wvork of the Comnmittee :

IlMay it please your Exceiiency,-The members of the
Committee of the Canadian Historical Association have the
honour to, report to you the progress that bas been made in
the undertaking to whicb you bave so kindly lent your coun
tenauce and aid.

IlMay the Committee at the outset be permitted to ex-
press their sense of the consideration you bave showu them
in consenting, in the midst of your numerous duties, to be
present on this occasion, and preside in virtue of your office
as Honorary Presiddnt of this Association. Tbey would
desire at the samne time to repeat the assurances of their
appreciation of your kindness in acceding at an early stage
in tbe movement to tbe request of the Committee to accept
the position of Honorary President, thus giving the project
at that eariy stage the gîeat benefit of your sanction and
invaluable co-operation.

"'The Committee also desire to express their indebted-
ness to ber Excellency for the encouraging interest she bas
constantly exbibited in the cause, and the expression of bier
willingness to bring ber influence to bear upon those Associ-
ations of wbicb she is the honoured bead to also become co-
operators.

"lThe Committee are gratifled to be able to, report that
the progness mnade under these encouraging auspices, i.s
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even Igreater than it would have been reasoriable to expec
ab this period in the history of so large an undertakiilg, and
one so novel to the experience of this young counltry. tand

IYour Excellency is aware f romn previous repor tu
communications of the widely-extendecl expressions Of syIf
pathy and approval that the comnïittee of the A-sOCi8t'()n
have obtained f rom the universities and learned societies Of
the Dominion. The list has recentiy been so far com'Pleted
that the Association has the full concurrence, and is Assured
of the active aid of thiese institutions, representifla the lerfl-
ing and historical zeal of ail the prov'inces of Caaa Not
only so, but we have had proofs by personal and vrideu
communication from many quarters in th, United S'à"
that we inay depend upon hearty co-operation fr001 8101j1ar
bodies in that quarter. Among those froîn whom - 'c &s5
surances have neen received are the President of Michigan
Universicy, professors of Harvard University, the director
of the Field Columbian Museum at Clhicago, and active 1ein-
bers of the historical societies of several of the Wvestern citiem
in the United States. I might state that one of these, the
city of Cleveland, is preparing to hold this year a celebrat0ft
of the anniversary of its foundation, and no doubt ni&Oy
interesting collections wilI be gathered together on that occ~a-
sion, which may be contributorv to, the more complete his'
torical collection to be presented in Canada in 1897. erii

IlYour coinmittee take particular pleasure in rfrl
to a letter received from an eminent and iniluentialAen
can statesman, General Butterwortb. in which hie sa
that shouid the Association receive' the recognlitioIn and
support of the Dominion and Ontario Governments he ha1%
no doubt that the authorities at Washington will be pleased
to render whatever assistance lies in their power in f urther-
ing the interests of the Exhibition. ni

IlWe have now fortunately arrived at the positiof nd
cated in the foregoing letter. An Act lia,, been passed Ae
the recent session of the Legisiature of this Province provid
ing for the constitution of an incorporated public co0nn 18

sion, to consist of two members nominated on behaîf Of th&
Government of Canada, two representing the Province.O
Ontario, two by the city of Toronto, and six to be noln2îfl
ated by this committee on behaîf of the AssociatioOf
which your Excellency il; President.

'To lend furtber dignity and importance, to, the 101n'
mission ,,o provided for, an Act has been introduced int the'
Parliamnent of Canada, and has already passed the Sena"e,
ratifying the authority to your Exce1lency-in-C0ufl ini
respect to the two) appointments to be made upon the On'*i
mission, and confirming- on behaif of the Parlialiient Of
Canada the authority of the commission to invite the preq'
ence of n Royal personage and of other officiai and re-
sentative guests and delegates from the Empire and foreign'
countries.

Ilu respect to the financial prospects and progralu'er
contemnpiated by the commit tee, it may be sbortly stated thab
the Act, in addition to placing at the isposai of the cofl1 n'b"
tee ail the accomodation required for its purposes ini the
Provincial and UJniversity buildings in Toronto, enabies it tY
obtain a revenue fromn entrance privileges and other sources.
usual in sucb cases.

-Tt further provides for debentures beinga issued by the
commission to the amount of $25,000, chargeabie on thes
expected receipts. The plan of the commission to ask a.
moderate proportion of this issue of debentures to be ouaran-
teed by varions ( 4overnments and authorities interestd
probably to the extent of $75,000. This guarantee will be
applied to a deferred portion of the debentures, leaviflg
reasonable amiount to stand as a preferential or first charge
upon the anticipated receipts.

IPreliminary communications have already been had
with the raiiway companies, with the resuit- of 0 btainiflg a
favourable expression of opinion towards this scbele Of
finance and towards the proposai that the various classesOf
debentures shouid be accepted by the railways in paymellt Of~
the services to be asked of tbem in travelling, ex penses of the
officiais of the commission-and in the transport of exhibt"
Those employed as secretaries and other assistants of the~
commission it is expected will accept debentures as rerflien-
ation for their services. A reserve out of the daiiy receiPts.
for carrying ou the exhibition is provided for of .$50,000O

Tl'he next step will be to make formai application at
the .iight moment to the vanious Goverumients whicb wýill bel
intenested in the success of the project. The Commfittee du
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not.feel that they wiIl be in a position to fairly present the
proect t) such authorities or to the public until they have

anl QPPortunity of placing it before them more fully. To
"Id the Cormi-ittee have resolved to take the necessary

ttP towards an effective propoganda on their views and
ai'nS by Publications of their own or th ough the press.

"i 09 teps will be immediately takeni to e.stablisli with the
ai f the COncurring universities and societies of the differ-
OtproiVinces, secretaries and agents througliout the Domin-

Proteriyalife and instructed tocolIlect information
aondMter and prepare it to be for warded at the proper

ie "Oflcemporaneously communications will be sent to
8&rnd sOcieties and uni-versities tbroughout the Empire and

int'legbuigrpbi n other countries, inviting

Wlich t wiil be possible to obtain it. teM s P

',This would appear to cover the ground which presen ts
iheilf for the Comittee's operations :Iii its owi field within

t"Yasof the Dom-inion.
Yeu our Committee respectfully submits this report for

XlCelency's consideration."
-An address was then read by Miss FitzGibbon, assi.stant

8eretary, erssing the Committees indebtedness to Hle
81e11110y, the Countess of Aberdeen, for the warm interest

sh a% taking in the work of the Association, and referring to
1&qrage,i for obtaining the co-operation of the Woman's

lonai Council of Canada, under Heî' Exceiiency's Presi-
tlfcy.

fis Exceliency: I thank the Chairman and Commît-
!te Who have se caref uly prepared tue report xvhich 1 have

J had th-e pleasure ohaig

1 '110expesssincere thanks on behiaif of the Countess
Ofe rer for the statements which have been made in

ddnot expect to have the pleasure of finding so
larger n presentative a body this afternoon. Cailed

logéher n s short notice, 1imagined a small comn-
'nte 8itting round a table and having a simple informai

Aleai n We are oniy too pleased to have this oppor-
t iity Of Meeting the Committee.

I Would now like to put a qu 1estion. The report says
tigs! ~îdesirable to presenit the scheîne iii soîne more fuill
tan bas already been done. It occured to me that

eready a good deai has been done in that sense, and there
Q1th a8 vie special project in the îninds of the executive,
pihve to further set.ting forth the advantages and
%Pects O the movement, in order that it may be. favour-

con101sidered by the Governiments.
anMr- Rowland :-Your Excellency, what we feel is that

enterprs of this kind, having so rnany elements of
nvtYand interest, cannot be adequately developed with-

01t Iething very neariy approaching a press of its own.
e have beenplaced'in possessionby the Provincial Gov-

er411tfa smalifund,which we hope wiilbe multiplied from
Or quarters. Snîall as it is it wili enable u~s to conmmence a

%8neof publication through a journal of oui- own.

aeOrspeciai plans may be communicated to those who
d WorkIng with us, and we shahl aiso be able to scatter
asroadcast, especialiy with the benevolent assistance,
Weo hope, of the daiiy press, with their extended circula-

andinfluence. We prefer not to ask any one (lovern-
se rovincial, Dominion or Municipal, to use its repre-

the Powei. to grant even so small a sum, compared with
entereat objects and benefits we expect to grow from this

týa rp5~ as 005 without giving the assurance notoniy
~~the Public judgment wiii uphold their act but that a

*!e 8Pread public zeal is prepared to make that act bear
the4 St Possible fruit. For that purpose we wish to have
me hanuel of communication between us and the public,

the authorities we may have to communicate with,
te ]e ay these plans and projects fully before them.

108 ii Exceiiency :-Now as to the endeavour to be made
fa ter the presence of a member of the RoyaliFamily. As

11, 1 have been able to gather, with a view to the pros-
aht favourabie repiy, it might be expedient to consider

ere the time of this proposed Exhibition could be made
~fi 001Qii;de or nearlv coincide with some of the other events

bth year. We a*ll know it is iikely to be a year peculiar
e~ 'natter of exhibitions and events. I beiieve that the

4-rl'tal, Industrial Exhibition, which is usuaîîy held in Sep
44er ir Toronto will be next year on a large scale. Tt is

to be a Dominion Exhibition, and it xvill be on a large scale,
if the present plans are carried out. That lias to bie taken
into consideration in the hope of getting the member of the
Royal Famiiy here. The invitation to be favourably considered,
wiii require to be sent under as wide auspices as possible.
The Dominion Governiment would naturaliy be looked to to
endorse the prouosed invitation,and in doing so,they would be
bound to gixe consideration niot only to one movemnent, or
one Exhibition, but to ail. While thev migbt wish to give
every consîderation to the movement of* this ilistoricai Ex-
hibition, they wouI(1 feei equally bound to consider the in-
terests of the Dominion Industriai Exhibition, which woul
be opened at a later date. The British Association meeting
is also an important event in prospect. That I fancy would
not be until the end of August or beginning of September.

Mir. I-Iowland :-Our plan bas always been that the
period of this Exhibition, at xvhatever date it nîay be coin-
menced, shahl extend over the period at which the British
Association xvili be meeting here,and alio the period at which
the Industrial Exhibition is taking place. That of course
bias derived added force from the intention of the Industrial
Association to enlarge the scope of that exhibition and con-
vert it into a Dominion Industrial Exhibition for next year.
Tfle first of Juiy,1897,was contemplated for the date of open-
ing our Historical Exhibition with the idea thatits concurrence
with our national natal day would stimulate the imagination of
the people and become a point for loyal enthusiasmi. Hitherto
the observ ance of Dominion Day bas been chiefly as a holiday;
the mere statute book event it comniemorates cannot be said
to have sufflcientiy struck the chord of patriotic sympathy. A
celebration of the day next year in connection with the open-
ing of our first National Historical Exhibition would be an
event long to be remembered. The presence of Royalty
wouid he an additional event, itself of great importance and
interest. But the convenience of Royalty is an overbearing
consideration, and I amn sure every one wili fuiiy concur in
the suggestion of His Excellency that there might be a com-
bined occasion for the presence of a member of the Royal
Famiiy. It may not necessarily be at the actual opening of
this Exhibition. It may be some date which wiil include a
visit to the Exhibition, a visit to the Industrial Exhibition
and some connection with the presence of the British Associa-
tion.

Aid. Scott :-As a representative of the city in the
City Council, I may say that I take a deep interest in the
exhibition of 1897, and I think that it would be of great
advantage, not oniy to the city of Toronto itseif, but to the
country at large, if a member of the Royal Family could
make it a point to visit Canada at that period of time. The
British Association will meet in Canada and the Royal
Agriculturai Association of Great Britain proposes to hoid
a meeting here about the saine time. By gathering these
people from Great Britain about the time of the Industriai
Exhibition tney would get, a much better impression of the
country and its resources and its capabilities than at any
other time. Our people would have the benefit of visiting.
Toronto at a time when these worthy and exalted person-
ages were present, and I think that it wouid be unfortunate
to divide the events of the season so as to prevent our
visitors and citizens from. joining together in one great cele-
bration of ail the events in contemplation.

Ris Exceilency :-We ail reco 'gnize the force of what
Mr. llowland lias said, but I wisli to ask whether it is
looked upon as a settied thing the exhibition should con-
tinue for several înonths. 1 think it would be much more
likelv that one of the Royal Family could corne later than July
than during that rnonth because their engagements in
Engiand are in that period. August or September would
be better.

Mr. Howiand :-In reference to Ris Excellency's
q1uestion as to the reasons foi' the duration of the exhibi-
bition, of course we recognize that the longer the proceed-
ings go on the greater the expenses must be. But there is.
the consideration that this exhibition cannot be properiy
prepared without a good deal of preiiminary expense, and
of consequent expense. There must be, first, the collection of~
the exhibits, then the arrangement of them, and afterwards
their re-distribution. A single month for the exhibition
itseif wouid seem to be a very short period to reap the fruits
of so much labour. By extendiiig it over a greater period
it would bave the opportunity of being made better known
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and it would bav e the advantage of the best travellini
season on this continent. In summer people are attracte<
to these great lakes and our grand St. Lawrence river witl
its treasures of scenery and interest. From end to end, f roîs
Niagara Falls to the battiements of Quebec with their biis
toric memories, tlîey find the St. Lawrence valley a continu
ous pilgrimage of delight. We are very glad indeed thal

is -Excellency should present these matters for carefu.
consideration and discussion. Perbaps the precise date'
can be better determined sorne tîrne next year, still severa]
rnonths before the exhibition would be opened.

Chancellor Burwasb: I arn sure we have aIl been un-
pressed with tbe value of the suggestions wliich have fallen
from His Excellency this afternoon. We must concentrate
ail interests and ail ineans of aîvakening interest. In that
way we shall elicit the sympathv and co-operation of the
whole Dominion and inake the Exhibition really worthy of
the event and of ourselves and our country. 1 understand
the IBri tishi Association will be here about the 11 th of Aug-
ust. The Toronto Dominion Exhibition is expected to open
immediately at the close of the meeting of the British Asso-
ciation. There wil be no very serious difficulty, 1 appre-
hend, in cornbining our tirnes so as to, meet those suggestions.

Rex'. iFather Ryan :--Your Excellency, -On the part of
Bis Grace the Archbighop of Toronto, 1 may say that hie
wished me to corne here to, express bis great appreciation of
the interest Your Excellency shows in coming hiere and tak-
ing part in this historic work for oui' country. lie told me
to assure the Cornmittee and those present at this mieeting
that the work now begun and going on under such happy
auspices wili hiave bis hearty co operation. Hie takes a great
interest in this historie work. H1e toid me to tell the Coin-
mittee that whatever he with bis people could do, hie would
like to do, te, awaken a great enthusiasin. The idea of the
president, Mr. I-owland, of making the opening of tbe is-
torical Exhibition a centre of Agriculturai, Industrial and
Scientific interest on Dominion Day, is an important one.
The Historical Exhibition should be an Exhibition of history
and ahl its offshoots, grouped about a Canadian centre and
giving the event a Cariadian starnp. is Grace wishied to
enter into the complete spirit of the idea and inake it a
great Canadian succcss.

Prof. MacCallurn :-Your Excellency, thc subýject of
this meeting has been pretty well discussed. 1 believe al]
whio are present understand it fully and its airns. As Presi-
dent of the Local Committee of the Britishi Association, so
far as the duties of that post are consistent witb those of
the Exhibition 1 will do wîat 1 can to assist, and 1 believe
the Britisbi Association, when it cornes here, wvill assist, also,
in making this Ilistorical Exhibition a success.

is Excellenicy :-We biave advanced to, the point
where aIl that can be said with advantage bas been said re-
garding the general aspects of the question. It seems that
that we are pretty well agreed tbis scbeme is a good one and
one that should be gone on witb beartily. In order that it
inay be a complete success we must have the practical sup-
port of the bodies wbicb have heen referred to, more espe-
ciailv the Government, of the Province and the Dominion.
We should let it be fairly uinderstood this Exhibition is not
nrerely a celebration of one event, the discovery by the
Cabots, but the exhibiting of the chief features of Canaàdiani
History ini the widest sense of the word, througliout the
period which bas elap3ed since the discovery. Also it should
be Canadian in a comprehensive sense of the word. Thie
French explorers are to be celebrated not less than any
others, perhaps more than any others, because they bave
been very prominent. The movernent will go on hopefully
and steadily. The turning point will be when it is ascer-
taifle( to wbat extent the Dominion Government and Pro -
vincial Governrnent, and especially this Municipality, will
not only say "lGo on and prosper," blit say, IlHere is tbe
means to go on and prosper."

Dr. Welch, Professor of Trinity University, seconded
by Chancellor Burwash, then mioved a resolution, offering
the thanks of the Committee and the meeting to is Excel-
Iency the Honorary President for bis kindness in presiding
on this occasion, and also to lier Excellency the Countess of
Aberdeen and lis Honour the Lieutenant-Governor of the
Province for their presence. This was carried witb applause
and the meeting closed by singing IlGod Save the Queen
witb great enthusia"în.
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Our' Edi uatiolial Systeili.

T ~HE recent meeting of the Ontario Educational Associa'
-I- tion lias ernpbasized the popular belief that Ontarlo

*possesses about the best svstemn of education in the world.
So ortbodox bas this belief becorne that people are

willing to bc taxed alinost to death in order to mll$&îîî"
their faîtli.

The statistics and comments recently publis'hed in the
Evening Telegrarn are calculated to shake one's faith, if Dot
to make us avowed beretics on the subject.

Perhaps the rnost practical metbod to adopt in order VO
forni an opinion upon the value of our systemn j' to see what
answers can be gîven to the two questions, \Vhat de tc'ý

anFis tl wthn t oes tb? ytmcs? de
anisit ort thewa moe th? ytrncs Soîne twentY

years ago the scbools of Ontario were placed under the
control of the Miniater of Education, whose animual reports
are easily accessible. Undet' our systein it iasbe n em
advisable to equip and mnaintain the following instituin
(1) Kindergartens (2) Public Schools ; (3) J{igl Sch0oîl
including Collegiate Institutes - (4) Night Schools; (5) Ar
Schools ; (6) County Model Schools (7) Normal SchoolS;
(8) Schoohs of Pedagogy; (9) Teachers' Institutes (10) Me«
cbanics' Institutes ;(l11) Industrial Schools ;anid C2Separ'
ate Schools. d nTo attempt to discover the cost of all these wOuldi
voive the labours of an expert, as the reports are volumîn0u89
and no adequate index is provided.

Present purposes, ,however, ivill be quite sufficîet'
served hy confiningour attention tothe second and thirdalxJve
rnamed institution.-, nainely,Public Scbools and High SchOols'

During twenty years, commencing witlî the year 187 5 , we
bai e expended upon tbe Public Schools of Ontario, the "ln'
of .969,173,855, and upon High Scbools and COIegiat"
Institutes tbe sain of $'9,898,045, rnaking a total Of 05ver
seventy- nine millions of' dollars.

The annual expenditure upon the abov3- two branches
of the systern naturally increases year b 'y year, so t Our

Public Schools, which cost us sorewat less than a300

000, in the year 1875, now cost us over l3in0000 a8~
vear : and orIligbiScol which cost us 8332,013i 85
cost over , 800,uut> in the year 1893. fn

Thus, out of a dozen educational institutiolis, wve f
that twvo oft//cm alone are costing us,ý at the lovest e-tVflite
over.1bn>' and a ha/J'million dollars a ypar.

Secondly, is it worth tbe money ? ud
The principle wbiclî underlies our systemni

It adopts the view that ail tbe cbildren in the Poic
rnust be educated, and it aims at providing a m1 ea1 s
whereby the cbildren of the poorest classes may comPee , 01
equal terms witli the children of the well-to-do for ai1 the
places of distinction wbich art, science, literature, orth
learned professions afford. ieD

Few will deny the advisability of providing a
wbiereby every child in tbe Province inay be taugbt the three
R's, at the public expense if necessary. A child 80 tu i
is forever free fromn tbe imputation of ben iieata
may increase bis store of knowledge in iqnfinitltm. îOvide

But wby slîould tbe public be taxed in order Vo P' ril
a f ree education in sucli subjects as music, teînperance, ri.
bookkeeping, algebra, geometry, botany, pbysic, anîd a'gri-
culture?aie

Costly as our systemi is, and far in excess of the req 1r
ments of a coînparatively new country, we rnight stil b
justified in maintaining it f rom a feeling of honest pride, i
such a feeling could exist alongside thme facts. Vd

The tbeory of our systemn is that we should proVd
every facility for the production of scbolars and great me"l'
The fact is that it does not produce tbem. 1iag

Haîf a century has e]apsed since tbe systeni Mwas ~ag
urated by Dr. Ryerson, and every year it ougbt to bae 6I
produced a few leading lights in the sape of scholaV.s"-
who might, b(, pointed to witb pride, and knowii usd h

confines of Ontario. elias it donc so ?h There may have been, and D1aY

some few, but who are tbey, and wbere are tbey? h.nio1
Even if hiaîf a dozen notable names could be wert~te

extending over baif a century, wouild that indemif'
burtbencd taxpayer of to-day for the vast expenditure lhe
iabouring under h
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kinds inor littie. Experts who have made a study of mani-

as al depends upon the kind of food they eat. The Irish,
1,anation, Occupy a low place in the scale by reason of so

MO any of tbem being almost exclusively potato-eaters. This

I'riO11,is flot affected by the fact that many individual
'iMen live differently, and attain the highest resuits.

13e f arily, the mental wel being of a community maye arygauged by the kind of literature wvhich forins its
dalY~ vat he st majority of us î'ead nothing but newspap-
erst thtwd esadi hi ead21 tfo

erlEvery bookseller will tell you so. "lOh, but you for
get Our M/echanîc Institutes and Lending Libraries." Xot by
a'Y mean85 The evidence afforded by these useful institu-
tlonb OIIY serves to further illustrate my point, for it estab-
les that the only books which are really in demand

aM~Ong9st the educated classes are novels and general light

Thlere is no use in shirking facts, even i hyb ia
strtr ar'oaoeaespr and simple, and

nearîy ail the rest of us are, at mlost, only vegretarians.
The best proof of the narrowness of our market even

frWorks of fiction, is that whien we do produce a Gilbert
4,,reran out-and-out Canadian too -he is compelied to

Co1 an exile in order to make a living.
The general distaste for anything more- substantial than

fl8Wsppers b
diectî ors and fiction must, in large measure, be caused,
diel bas indirectly, byorsystem of education. Which

or 1 ohr 'lot, as a child, indulged in a surfeit of somnething
Oteand theî'eby acquired a life-long dislike for that

Particular article of food 2 Is it not pos3sible that school
L'hidren, under our system, instead of acquiring a taste for
k»Owledge only get a surfeit ? It is ail very well to content

ou'rselves witb believing that we are doing our utmost for
the c'use of education, and that we are spending more than
Most cOmmunities do upon it.

The truth is we are spending far too mucb, and are
Obtaining a very poor returu for our money.

Thle intention is good, the mode of car rying it out
- utterîy wrong.

ed,, ?Jder our system we have a dozen different kinds of
f '1 C8tional institutions, while one or two wouid be sufficient.

ata requireients of f ree and compulsory education could
tned in the Public Scbools atone.

Look at the tist of institutions wbich oui' present systeni
1aftisas given above.

18ul Sit any wonder that a country so deluged as this
""I ave a lastin gavrint ae

0Ur are n eso owtrcarrying too mucb sait for the size of our craft,Ou o salmost subînerged, so that instead of teading in
th rce e rehopelessly behind, and stand a much better

eC&ancof ein swamped.cn

IfOrpresent systemr i costly, whicb nobody cndoubt,
411È le t fat5 to produce adequate results, which is qal

&PIet hy not let us try a less ambitious scheme.13Y restricting our efforts to Public Schools only, and
~f1 119in the course of study iore interesting and less pre-

atll'ous4, we would impart a much more thorough education,
wh0 ould s9tay the annual expenditure of millions of dollars

Whiuhlieeor hav been worse than wasted. There
Wfde b rn scope for individual effort, and our really

f1.lld~s Colleges, which are now languisbing for want of
wh1Would receive a fair measure of support from those

0 bY their own means or by means of scholarships, would
enouraged to attend them. A. C. GAnT.

-A tauss Concert ini Vienna.

visitor to Vienna who neglects attending a Strauss

Coniert, o must lay to heart the sad conviction that bis
ndeo that city is deplorably incoînplete. For

arbe to ad as "Vienna " are two words, which are insep-
thi globe number ofpeople inthe civilized portion o

Cit, se'dm he name of the river, whicb sweeps past this
the el0  named without tliere being an inclination on

Part of someone who hears it, to hum or whistle the first
~ asOf "lThe Beautiful Blue Danube," sweetest and

't isruy years since its dreamy strains first echoed
ahog a l-roomn; the gilded youth who first kept time to
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it were gloriously fashionable in tigbtly.strapped down trou
sers, higli stocks, and watcb-fobs, and they danced xvith yoléing
ladies, who were chiefiy remarkable for very much crinoline
and side-curîs of wonderful stiffness. Many a night lias come
and gone since those dancers danced their last, and Strauss,
who was then the centre of the gay life of \Tienna, bas now
so nîany rivais in the field of catering for public amusement
that bis influence is now but the shadow of wliat it once was.
Yet still the old waltz holds it's own,andwill do so as long as
there are lighit, young bearts in the world to throb respons-
ivety to it's suggestive sweetniess, and stili the namne of Strauss
iamong the best betovefi of ail the Viennese public holds

dear.
And so the announiceinent that Johanu Strauss was to

conduet a portion of a concert for the benefit of bis brother
Edward wvas enoughi to pack the Musik Vereins Saal to its
fullest capacity. It may be stated eî? passant that Joiatin
is the favourite. A report,which gains popular credence here,
accuses Ed % ard of paying soîne obscure composer foir the
mnusic which appears under bis naine. Being an excellent
conductor, a thorough musician, and, above ail, bearing the
magic naine of Strauss, muchi is forgiven hin-if there be
anythinig to forgive -but he naturally faits to obtain any-
thing like the public affection whicbi falîs to the share ofbi
celebrated brother.

The Musik Vereins Saal is what Mir Swivetler would
describe as a Il hall of dazzling ligbt," at teast that is the
impression as one contes frorn the winter dreariness into an
interior ail aglow with mnucb gilding and red plush, and
starry with incandescent iights. Street dresses are the rule
among the ladies, but a fair sprinkling (-f delicatety tinted
blouses and light dresses aid the smnart uniforms worn by the
numerous officers, in producing an effeet of much colour and
brîtliancy. Conversation in many different languages, wit h
its incessant accompanimiient of laughter, fills the air with a
merry buzzîng, and a crisp holiday humour pervades the
whole place and effects everybody, save the venerable but
truculent ushers, who, clad in decent black, with the addit -
ion of a scarlet ribbon looped around the lef t shouilder, mag-
isterialty conduet each one to bis or ber seat, aiîd remon-

staeharshly with those who, either by accident ordesign,
have got into the wrong places. A faint refined, odour of
coffee prevails -in Vienna, a coffee is always the most refin-
ed of essences-and it counes from a raîled-in space in front
of the buffet, wbere groups of merry folk sit around the mar-
ble topped tables, drinking the delicions beverage and eating
the dainty pink and brown ntiss and chocolate Tôrtchen. It
is altogether perhaps as merry, bright, and innocent a scene
of pleasure as great Vanity Fair bas to show.

Johann Strauss' wife-his fourth, 'tis said-radiant in
a purpie anfi crimnson bat an(l a gray silk gown aIl sparkling
witb cut steel, sits in a side box Peaming with Il nods, becks,
and wreathed smiles " as one friend after another cornes up
to speak to ber. She is smail, pluînp, and dark, rather Jew-
ish in appearance, a contrast to Ir'raulein Strauss who sits be-
side ber. Shie is a large fair girl in buif and white, who
might be mistaken for an English girl. They are easy enough
to recognize, for there is not an art shop in the town that
does not display an engraving entitled "lAil evening with
Johann Strauss," in wbich the numerous members of that
celebrated family are seen grouped effectively in a magnifi-
cent drawîng-room, iii the centre of whicli the composer him-
self sits at a grand piano, wbile bis wife leans gracefully over
the back of the chair. Seeing the picture after seeing the
originals is to gain a revelation of the skileulness of flattery,
and one is inclined to, exclairnlike the spiteful lady in"'Punch"
upon bebolding lier dearest friend's portrait," l-ow beautiful,
and yet, how like ! "

The trainpting of many feet and the appearance of an
imposing number of black-coated foris on the platformn
cause a sudden cessation of the conversation, and then a
burst of applause greets the entrance of Edward Strauss,wlho
mounts rapirlly into bis place, and stands for fully two min-
utes bowing bis acknowledgements to a most enthus iastie re-
ception. Hie is, however, a man of business, and the echoes
of enthusiasm have hardtv (lied away before bis smatl, much-
be diamonded hand is swinging the baton, and the low rippl.
ing prelude to Thomnas' delicions "Mignon," ex(luisitely play-
e(l by the barpist -the only lady iii the orchestra -fiils the
expectant silence.

The feelings aroused by irmisoellaneous concert of
instrumental music are difficult to describe, especially when
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the programme is so varied. But it seems as if everybody
must feel thre saine over the perfect rendering of Il Mig-
non. "IlConnais-tu le pays?" Whether one does or flot
surely it is plain to ail how the melody seems to, express in
its dreamy sweetness the spirit of that land Ilwhere ail is
golden." And then the ending-warm, dusky twilights in
Naples, just about the time when the golden sunsets have
faded, and before the great white moon has gained its full
power. Vesuvius holds aloft its lurid torch in the near
distance, and the light-houses, fortifications, and low build-
ings along the shore, contributes each its quota of light;
till the curving brink of the wonderful bay looks as if beset
withi jewels. And by the open doors of the wine sirops,
wtiere the light streams out into the street, there is the
sound of singing, a melancholv-glad Italian street song, and
the rattie of castenets tells of the dancing that accompanies
it. Ah me, "lc'est là que je voudrais vivre, oui, c'est là! "

A burst of applause, and the inusic has ceased. The
bay of Naples retreats once more into one of the great
sulent spaces of memory, and the gilding and red plush, a
griively bowing Strauss, and an enraptured public take its
place. What things a few sweet sounds will do! The rest
of the programme is very much besprinkled with the coin-
positions of Edward Strauss, which, whether ewing to popu-
lar suspicion agaiust him, or a decided lack of originality in
any one of themn, which the public is clever enough to
detect, gain but slight applause. It seems, indeed, to be a
discriminating audience altogether. Liszt's second Rhap-
sody, a magnificent thing, indefinitely sweet in the beginnîng
but mouniting te intense grandeur of sound before the end,
is highly appreciated, and so is an IlAbendlied, " by Sch u-
manin, an intricately sweet melody with a deep ergan
accompaniment. An IlEntr' act," by Ernst Gillet, charmed
with its dainty gavotte-like movement, which carried one
b'îck te the Rococo times of powdered wigs and flowered silk
Mowns; but Mendelssohn's IlSpinnerlied,"garranged foi, the
orchestra, is rather disappointing, the mielody being toc
sharply divorced from the accompanirnient, which sounds
husky on the inany vielins. Then there is a flute solo, a
valse concertante, by Godard, which, in spite of a rather
uninteresting motif, is se skillfully executed that one loses
ail thought of the piece in admiration of the performers'
technique, and it provokes hearty enthusiasm and a double
encore.

IOverture zur Oper Waldmeister " cornes just atter a
piquant minuet by Paderewski. A movement of expectation
stirs the audience, and hands are placed in readiness te clap.
Tbey have net long to wait. With a step as ligbt and agile as
that of a boy, Jobann Strauss mounts the platform and stands
waiting fer tire deafening storm of applause te subside, and

.lias te wait momne time. We whe see him for the first
time sit awed into silence by the grotesqueness of his appear-
ance. It is net se miuch his plainness as the weird unusual-
ness of his aspect that strikes us, but, nevertbeless, the face
looks pleasant as hie bows response te, an enthusiasni that
bas su much heart, in it. One may net be able te say that
Jobann Strauss is good looking, but it is certainly true that
bie is one of the men who can afford te look ugly.

The IlWaldmeister " is a new operetta by him, now
*being performed in Ildas Theater au der Wien." It is,
perhaps, after hearing the wbole work, that one is better
able te judge of the overture. As it is, it produced tire
effeet which mest light operas do, that of censisting of what
niay be described as much meaningless musical verbiage.
But, of course, it was encored, and in response hie gave one
of his own old polkas. There was ne doubt about thre satis-
faction with which that was received :again and again he
was recalled te repeat it, and each burst of applause after
every repetition seemed beartier than the last. Young girls
leaned ferward witb a glow on their pretty faces -and dis-
played se much enthusiasm that their dainty gloves were
endangered;- and as for the old men, those who doubtless
remembered what Strauss was in his young days, hew their
strong old hands clapped together, and wittî what hearty
enthusiasm did the braves thunder forth from their gruif
throats! It was a pretty sceije. Smîling and enthusiastie
the old favourite retired te bis seat beside bis wife, and was
instantly surrounded by his friends.

An incident like that warms one's heart towards the
Austrians. Tbey are in the habit, in Germany, of describ-
ing the Viennese as light-minded and fickle, but' tire
-Germans, wbo neyer spem te warmi up except in anger,
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would, it is te be feared, be incapable of se mucb boneS4
kindly courtesy, mereiy for the sake of Auld Latig SY.Ki"$
Frivelous they are, perbaps, but that Ildie lustige Wer
have an undercurrent of strong, enduring tenderness, fl100110
will ever doubt who bas tbe oppertunity of witnessiflg J
sncb a display of feeling, and se gettingy a glimpse inte the
Viennese heart. N. L. JON Es.

silver aund G old.

R. F. G. JEMMETT, in a couple of articles tia ppar
Min THE WEEK, Mar. 27th and April 3rd, inakeS a

effort tocontrevert the conclusions prvosyarriV a
by me in reference te the effect on prices of the demofletiz3
tien ef silver. In doing se hie rather broadlyinsinuatesth
1 bave approached the subject in a partian .pirit,
sorry if I have given offence te bis sense of fairilesst or Wo

that of any reader of THE WEEK, but I rnust confess that,
viewing it as 1 do, it is difficult te centemplate tire iniSery
produced by the cool and calculating manipulatOrs Of 0ur
monetary systems witbout a slight feeling of indignlation'
This may have been refiected in wbat I said, but I cal' ee
theless assure Mr. Jernmett and the readers of TUE, "Ç
that if tbey, in studying this question, as fully divest theul'
selves of preconceived ideas and prejudices I amn net wVil1O
hope that we may yet see Ileye te eye."

Before preceeding te, the argument Mr. Jemlett p'r
-pounds a brace of queries. Hie wants te know, first wete
there is any proof of the existence of the efforts that bave
been put forth by the Governments of money-lending coun1

tries te force up tbe price of the standard by which the vSlU-
of commoclities are measured ; and, second, wbether it '"
an bistorical fact that the crisis of 1893 in thre United Stae'
was precipitated by the closing of the Indian mints.- .0erna1

In dicussing subjects of general interest in a Jfil
like TUrE WEEK, it is presupposed that readers will be kat
well informed, and it is net usually regarded as necesse J
stop te explain well understoed facts or conditions. A very
littie study of the economic histery of Great Britain f'say 1815 te 1850, or of that of Western Europe during th'
early seventies, should have convinced Mr. JemnlDett thatbi

first question was entirely uncalled for ;.or, if lie stili a
doubts, a glance at the agglomeration of States te theSO
of us, where the struggle between the borrowing and the
Iending communities is still going on woul(l surelv haveSe
tiremr at rest.erilt

As te his second question it would be about as pertinen
te ask whetber President Cleveland's Venezuelan Ilesg
had anything te do with the recent disturbances i
Street, or wbether the a3vent ef Blucher precipitated the de
feat and fligbt of the French treops at Waterloo. It is tru09
that as at Waterloo, there were ether causes operating
tria-Hungary had just been putting bier currency on1
basis, and had absorhed over 150 millions of dollars 111
process ; Russia during the preceding year, with the av

object in view, bad added te bier stock of gold about 250 01ll
ions, and the Sherman silver purchase Bill was a bout be1Dg
repealed. All of these were factors in the censiderable flse
in the price of gold, and cerresponding decline in the PrC68
of other commodities that were then taking place, aIld were
inevitably tending te, a cri3is ; but the closing of teIde
mints te silver came like a boit from the bVue. As fast a$
steam and electricity could carry the news prices thei çdîafl
with a rush ;silver was, of course, imest directly affected
and within a few heurs after the announicement was ,d
the British lieuse cf Commons it had fallen from 82 to 6800.
per ounce.' But other commodities followed in quick suc*
cession ; the shrinkage in values was simpîy incalculable*
The results 611l the most striking page in American l, 0y
and are tee recent and tee noterions te need repeatiflg re&

Mr. Jemrnett admits that tbe faîl in prices is in ag
measure resporisible for the "b ard times," se, for the Pt'r
poses of this argument, we may regard that as settled. Il

also admits that the monetary changes of 81~i7 dol
raise the price of gold somewhat ; but he stillappears to ho,
that the demenetizatien of silver bas net reduced th' e

changeable vaiue, or price of the ordinary preductsO lby tO

and produces a formidable array of figures, presull e
sustain bis contention. But do they do it ? do bis preffi
warrant bis conclusions ?An exarnination cf bis tables giving the world's gros5

---- ------ ------ ------
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thadt Oe rt*ver aml gold during the lastfour ce.nturiessllows
th'terto'f the rdcino letomtI none

(omritting f r rdcinoatetoIeal l ule
fctions) was as follows :

eroi 149.3 te 1600 ........ 31 of silve au 1o of ,(ol
l6p1 17 .......... 1

1o 1 .......... 17

fgtl oi ceturjes. . 19i

It vli b se,,that duringr the first th rae centur'ies, as

Siver W 2-silver to one of Iod the coin value of the

turesthetw metals were f reely coined and were equally
MonY i al contresand it was while these conditions pre-

va"d tat he oinvalue of about W5L of iilver to one of
goldW,, ixd Yetat this ratio silver was the favourite
IZ016Y an apear tohave been relatively the dearest until

gO tandar hsieesdte eadfradri
the pieO od n tw s c neee e yS rR b r

erPrices and or unnyavl nt the ust la euRelie in
Ûft adslvrben retainedn as monay; for the pnnyditres a

too8t'g ind afne a butte expesion ofam thratio
Ch~~~ye td gods fosled tha 85 mo 1870 avaibl tos ur-
Theer taa shaownbf tht w m tha roieat value

of"'l Percoi waf eued lthe pouTio ier~as twie thatd'
1Ioîy uPP and hase that tim; the disproptio eweenth
8tdWeals bawih cs een contiuly dItisin untale that
WhexcessOr o siher worgld s litymta ovr 15es par nt

'Iltreasoîs then ta its other prsentdspait And a ths ien-
Croarices8of theutwo mataisif flotin the nx deosit ilo

e"l toe tha plce aenrtada money aa a od the lvain o
Qecr)n position osf oe standardtofvaues nd teasra
Sler h ad oral nod thteac liiatvasl at hotil

Paeeit faorbetitriabaicraethsd-
Thl teaso es show in ferie that qunte eatit oflu
Ol hecoi, ,,fore the p ucse of oods wul affe their
of~ ~ ~~a recone imoe; and thatsneta ieth ipooto 'vthe

tIIih, Iw ntlas qua nti o th on amn astinaryî nor
Wh o sese chan e odi riteltve vales ornt

Wiea daon flot mucht car te quota authoritibu the opin-

Jfohn itupac art ne nil iea an time henvthis was
She, psigqetion il tanhad ofnc es aco meabe o

apeit Eviiin B oo iiio bis h oliaEconomy hosays:t'O vauerac ofamone is iverl as enea e prics is-

eagods i, theol, mae composinert the emand i fo oe
1110hey whoîe o the oney constitutes the damanfffor goods
pre' flllue and geod esing eya oth, forth pur

tol. nesn antit If the weneana ess monay th
1115 8hfnthe communitvtandthe same rmeuntiv cfagoos tor

es mone angethrudh ie o hm n

tol Jha Souat Mlwe pies; lowea tooe ihn th precis
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WVlile of silver coin it was:
ln 185> .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . M e ent.
Ini 18.............. . .. 1i) I
In 1).. ............... 15 I

Thus in 18150 whien silver and gold were botb mnoney mîetais.
and freely coined in ail these countries b.11t one, the coined
nioney bore the proportion of 62 to 100 of goods, but iii
1890, wban gold wvas the only nioney in nost of these coun-
tries, it was but .11 to the 1 00-a pretty strong confirmation
of the contention that the degradation of silver bas rela-
tively reduced the quantity of money anl( raised its exchang-
able value.

According to the report of the United States inonetuary
commission 1877-78 and to that of the directors of the United
States mint 1892 the world's stock of gold and silver coin
value was :
In 1848ý, <4old ........................ ,2,4<,>>

Silver.......... .......... ,45,o 44

Total ..... ........ $ 8,33 1, 1 Ko, o n
li 1872, Gold ............... .... -- 'l$5,453,00O0,0s>

Silver .................. >;,751 ,00>4,4404>

Total.............. 12, 24,1b40,>00o

Ali incerease in 24 vears of....................... 3,873,000,o>o
Being 4W>, per cent,, or 1 93 per cent. cadi year

li 1892 it Nvas, Gold ............... 7,60,040,000
8ilver ............ 9,007,0004>,004 >)

Total ....... ....... b1 6, 61 7, 1 0,t>000

Anl increase iii 20 years of....................... 4,413,000>4,0004
Being 36i per cent., or I *80 per cent. each ycar

It is flot possible to give statistics of the coninionditiesý
at the other end of the balance, but it is extremaelv probable
that the increasa of goods saekin- thiis nmoney was propor-
tionataly as great as that of the silver and gold comibined,
perhaps greatar, so had Governuiients uîot inferrad, and both
gold and silver been ratainad as monay meaas thiera ight
still have been a declina in prices, but it would flot onlv
have been slighit, but it would have corne about gradually
and but littie practical inconvaniance would have resulted.
But when silvar was arbitrarily withudrawn the supply of
money was lessened, and this in the face of a rapidly increas-
ing denuand. No other result could reasonably be axpecta(l
than the one we ail agree lias followed, with consequences.
that even Mr. Jemmiett loins with ne iii deploring.

AoANi imzIKNI.ss.

MVr. Jemmett's 3rd paper, in TUrE WErEr of the l0th
April. has just reached me. 1 rnay bave soinething to say
in reply later. A. H-.

A1 Day ou1 130a.r( the "(hHnex

A\ RECENT reference to H. M. Ship IlChallenger " in
a chance paragraph in a daily newspaper, coupled

with the fact that at the time 1 was reading J1ules Marcou 's
"lLife of Agassiz," recallad to my mind a day 1 spent on
board of the ship when she arrived at Halifax on bier way
to England, laden with spoils collected by the band of sci-
entists under whose direction she had been travarsing the
ocean for three years, with an energy and activity that may
be appreciatad froni the fact that 4O big volumes, containing
the results of the investigations, have been issued by the
British Government, beginning with the initial volume pub.-
lislied in 1874 and ending with the final v'olume issued in

On the 'lChallenger's " arrivaI at Hlalifax, Dr. Wyville
Thomson favored me with an invitation to coule on board
and examine the apparatus which the British Government
had supplid to enable the scientiflu corps to roam over the
Atlantic and Pacific ; to advance our knowledge of the
ocean, its streams, its animal and vegetable life, its depths,
and the thousand side lights this knowledge throws upon
many problems, rich i beneficial results, such as the nature
and axtent of the currents ; the colour and the transparency
of sea water; the temperature at varions depths; the sur-
face zones, Arctic and Antarctic, circumtropicai and inter-
mediate ; the formation and dimensions of waves ; the effect
of rivers upon the bed of the ocean ; the best beds for At-
lantic cables to rest on, etc.

I was vory glad of the opportuniity, for the science of
oceanography was then in its infancy. The English vessai1
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the IlPorýcupiine," hiad ushered iii the era of deep-sea re.searcli
oniy a few years before-ini 1869 ; a great stimulus to suelý
investigations having been given by the iaying of the Atlan
tic cabie between Ireland and this Continent.

Following the IlPorcupine " came the "lChallenger "in
1871, next in the now long list of ocean inveitigators. She
lbeld a precious cargo as she lay at the end of Cunard'ý
wvharf-precious in the eyes of science, though there were nc
bales of costly silk from China, no bars of gold from Cali-
fornia, no seal skins from the Pribyloff Islands, no spices froin
Sumatra, no furs froni Canada. Her cargo consisted of mud,
dust, and curious specimens of animal and vegetable life.
The rnud and the dust, however, were from the bottoni of
the ocean ; the curlous specimens included animais and
plants neyer before seen by human eyes. In addition to
this assortment, there were even more precious diarieR and
journals, recorded in wbichi were the soundings of the depths
of the ocean, from which, with subsequent additions (the re-
suits of the researches of a score of special expeditions) we
can construct a plas.ter cast, a giance at which would show
the very bed on which. the oceans rest, as moulded by the
sculptor-power of water, or upheaved by subterranean fires,
even as our own IlRockies " have been shaped by the force
of the elements,

Il hat in quaternion run
Plerpetual circle miultifori and mnix
And nourish ail thiings,"

and shape and fashion the solid ground into (Jeep canyons
and 10f ty mountaîn peaks and serrated edged fiords.

Besides these treasures the "lChallenger " had dried
specimens of vegetable life found iii the dark caves of ocean,
and rows upon rows of bottles and jars containing 'preserved
specimens of deep-sea fishes-both highly interesting.

Let us look around the "lChallenger." Here in this
corner is the dredge by means of which the bottom of the
ocean iiad been made to yieid up lier long accumulated trea-
sures. Here are couls of rope four or five miles long-
there other couls of different lengths. On this side is the
apparatus for obtaining water from any depths ; near it an
aquarium. On one side a chemical room-a miniature lab-
oratory with all possible apparatus. Near it, a chart room
full of maps and charts of ahl parts of the world bordering
on, or surrounded by, water. Opposite, the work room
where the gatherings of the dredge were examined. Here
are jars filied with the curjous carnivorous animais which.
manage to live in -the bottom of the deep sea where no vege-
table life can exist. This is a bottle whichi contains a speci-
nmen of what the bottom of the ocean looks like four or five
miles below the surface-a vast expanse of very minute
shelîs, the former occupants of which fed the animais whose
habitation is the still depths of old ocean where no move-
ment disturbs the perfect calm and where no light of sun
penetrates. Near this bottle is a thermometer whose fellow
was sent down to the bottom of the ocean and subjected, on
account of the great depth, to such pressure, that the glass.
bulb, though specially protected, burst inward, and, when
d rawn up to the Il ha1ll'nger's " deck and dried, appeared
like sand that had been ground by powerful machinery -into
impalpable fineness. Here are bianched, delicate specimens
of plants with long namnes, whose original hues were emerald
green or brilliant red or bright bine, but which could not
bear the sun and had turned white when ba hied for a moment
in the rays. Here are specimens of animal life from the
bottoin of the ocean neyer seen by human eye tili seen by the
savants of the "lChallenger " grubbing eagerly over the con-
tents of the dredge-animals without eyes and at the time
nameless, because before tbe "lChallenger " expedition oniy
six kinds of deep sea fishes were known, whie to-day, such
lias been the activity of oceanographers, about ten times as
many forms of deep sea life are familiar to them. There are
long slender animais with stems or legs, as long as a giraffe's
neck and legs tied together, many of them s0 gossamer-like in
their extreme delicateness that the wonder is how they live
in a, regiori where the pressure upon them is as great as it
would be, upon a man if hie had a couple of lier Majesty's
heaviest ironclads-say the "iRoyal Sovereign " and the
"lEmpress of India "---resting upon his cbest. Here are
bottle after bottle, jar after jar, of beautiful animal Struc-
tures which even Adam was not permitted te, see, and whose
dwelling-place the swiftest and strongest of upper ocean's
animals have never been able to invade, shut out by a bar-
rier of impenetrable water stronger than any prison door of
.oak and steel-mnore effective to resist attack than the best
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L steel safe ever constructed. A llarveyized plate of SudùurY
1nickel aîîd Carnegie steel could be more easily penetrated by
*a modlern shot from a modemn cannon than these depths Of

ocean by any animal that disports itself in the surface of the
*ocean.

" What is this? " we ask, as wve bend ov er sonlething
wlîich looks like the disjecla meîni'?.a of a Ijuni being
biown to atoms by a dynamite explosion. It is il' rea"l'Y
the remains of a deep-sea animal whose structure enabled it
to resist the enormous pressure of the far-down deptbs but
was incapable of holding together when taken out Of the
water, and, therefore, burst open outivards with a loud nloise
on being brought up into the air. It cou Id resist any 110n
of pressure from the outside, but went to tiny fragi0eut
when the outside pressure was removed. We can forai SOixe
i<lea of the enormous pressure exerted on this animai wben
in its home at the bottom of the ocean f rom an experiralit
recently tried in Lake Michigan. A diving bell was pre-
pared by a mechanic named Schon. It was in shape nerly
a cube six feet in dimensions, made of pliosphor-bronZe fivfr
eighths of an inch thick - the whole apparatus weighing 2 3 -
000 pounds. It was lowered down. At 228 feet the tele
phone attachnient and an enormous bubble of air indicated
collapse. On being drawn Up the heave oak timbers were
found splintered to matchwood. The inch plate glass Was,
pulverized, the bronze metal was ripped and tori as one~
would tear a piece of govemnment blotting paper. It WO
twisted and tomn as though it bad been a mnan's. top liat under
the sportive influences of a tornado; and this is what h&p*
pened to this seemingiy invulnerable phospior-bronZie 00I"e
at 228 feet below the surface. We have from this soin"
notion of the pressure exerted upon a hungry, and theretore
partially empty, fish three or four miles below the surface.

We can forai some idea of the a-bundance of life eyi8t*
ing in some regions of the ocean at a depth of 212 Miles fr00

the fact that a single short haul of the innocent okn
dredge of tbe "lChallenger," already mentioned, brought UP
over 150 specimens of the higher forms of deep-sea life.

Every thing- that goes down to such depths fr00l the
surface waters is dissolved. The bardest timber and the
finest steel of the modern steamslîip disappear under the
renoing force and digestive powers of the ocean. The trea3
sures that have been poured into her ravenous mawv fr00l
many thousands of shipwrecks have been resolved by the
dissolving force of sait water. Seemningly nothing but Inldia
rubber can resist the corroding iiqnid ; for there isonrcr
dth t as rubber doîl having been brought up fon a reor

det sperfect as the day wben the baby hand grasped jt
and carried it down, down, far down, in the cabini Of the
wrecked ship whose stout timbers had turned into nothing'
ness iii the dense darkness of tiiese lower depths.

Far away down there, no need of eyes is there for the
fishes which nose their way about. These deep-sea creatureg
have curious arrangements for vision.

The ocean, like the future (according to some) is divide
into three zones, the upper, the nether and the interloedistO
state. The upper zone is, perhaps, 1,200 feet in depth. T he
nether is about 360 or 400 feet in depth from the botton,
coming upwards towards the surface. i3etween the UPPet
zone of 1,200 feet and th - nether zone of 400 feet lies "le
intermediate state. This is without life. The others aboufld
in life. The eyes of the animais in the upper zone vary
greatly;- f rom ' the ordinary eye that we ail know as the fs
eye," to the enormously big eyes sometimes seen in the 1Jalî.
fax fish nmarket when some denizen of a, lower quarter If the
upper zone lias been captured wlîile on a "lrandy," a' the
fishermen Say, into near surface waters, and, guileless Of the
fishermen's hook, lias investigated too curiousîy and tW0

closely the hait that concealed tbe barh.
At the extreme bottom of the 1,200 feet zone thei'e

but lit tle, if any, dayiight. Eyes are useless and have lergeî1Y
disappeared. Long delicate feelers have taken their plce.
Some of these fish have arrangements which suggest that
they can at will produce a phosphorescent light, rv'Pn
their bodies with it, eitiîer for the purpose of avoiding cOllislOl
or of attracting their prey.

The away-down animais in the nether zone have nO eyes
at ail and feel tlîeir way about entirely by their senlsitive
bodies alone, touching the surface of the bottom] IOW and
then to make sure of their whereabouts, just as a blind 1nlSti
touches here and there the pavement with bis stick to ascer
tain where the urossing is.

Iv~
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111 ý*0Me Waters thiere is no life at ail xithin a compara-
tivelY short distance froin the surface. Thus the Black Sea
below 600 feet bas no organic life-the lower stratum being
tûo rauch impregnated. witb sulphuretted tiydrogen foi' oxy-
gen.needji g animais to live there.M

-Amona other curions things 1 learnied from the conver-
'aOfl, on board the Challenger that dav, wvas that the great-
C'td8pth or nearly so tbat they had. sounded was near the
"'ruda, : four miles and over was the depth, as I recollect.

The Coral animal oniy works in comparatively shlîalow
*atei.s. The theory, therefore, that seemed to commend

'tefat that tinie to the savants was that the Bermudas
Were a Coral formation which had perched upon the tops of
th' highest Peaks of a subaqueous mnountain range that had
beeil PU8hed up f rom the ocean bed by volcanic action, tili
theY wýere near enough for the industrious littie animal to
beg'n to make bis sheil by extracting tbe lime from the sait
Wýter with some hope of secure anchorage on the tops of tbe
'f1Oultain peaks. The structure, as a stem-like form, like
te trunk 0f a tree, rose nearer and nearer to tbe surface as

Sàucess8ive generations of these insect cheinists added their
Pile Of lime 1and the nearer to tbe surface of tbe water it
got, the Mo're active became the Coral animal,and so stretch-
ed 'U its graveyards laterally on ail sides till, as one de-
'Cribed it, Bermiuda was like an immense cabbage or cauli-
901wer hel'd to earth by a comparatively small staik fastened

4Coreal ce ment Io the narrow peak of a submerged moun-
ti1and widening as the corals multîplied and died, the

ý'ganimnais witbering in their homes, and the living mak-
~1g the new homes for themselves.

1 have mentioned Jules Marcou's life of Agassiz as being
'01e6 oÏ twin influences recalling the day I spent on the
' Challenger.»~

hjma Agassiz's entlîusiasm. as a trutb-hunter had brought
froun Boston to Halifax, there to see for bimself the

tr8ur te savants of the "lChallenger" had garnered
flrO.ith ee me pastures. He was the most inquisitive

inan1 eer mt H wasa hmaninterrogation point. H1e
W&auted to know everytbing. H1e saw at a giance the rela
t'on8 Of species to genera, and was wonderfully ready to the-

zfroml what lie 'saw and heard. 11e must bave been a
'Charm~er of Men, for as I look back hie seems to me the centre

and chief of the group of eminent men on the deck or cabin of

l ies hlee On tbat day, naturally the talk was largely
the, fihs Îl told us how hie used to be a f requent visitor to
th6f8 market of every place lie visited, and, of course,more
t an "Y to the Boston fish market, where hie bougbt every

ledt ofsh that could in any way contribute to, his know-
lge of the finny tribes.

What Most distinctly remains in my miemory is bis
inarr'ation of a visit hie made to Halifax when on bis way for

4 the firat time from England to this continent. Hie bad lef t
LiverPOOl for Boston in the autumn of 1846. Wbile on the
Voyage hie heard one of the passengers tell about a great flat
1k at P oint Pleasant near Halifax, upon whose surface

'ere manY Parallel scratches wbich seemed to bear testimony
~0the acuayo gsi'glca hoy i okn

yeSatdies of the Glaciers " had been publisbed haif a dozen
Ylasbefore. H1e bad just flnished in Paris writing the re-

61ts of Observations of the glacier of the Aar, and had sent
the.first part to the printer. 11e bad a few months prior to
.aillng discussed before the Geological Society of France the
lOfluence of glaciers on the poiishing and striation of rocks
au the transportation of boulders, etc., and had won a sig-
"a&l triumpih for bis glacial theory, then mucb contested hy

ge <'8t whio had beld for many years the theory of the
htg transportation of boulders by great mud currents in

tontiton witb the universal deluge of the Mosaic tradi-

When hie heard of the great rock in Hlalifax bie was
"JCYtat and was still bappier, rising into a condition of

totrjoy he the captain informed hiin that the steamer
Cudal at Halifax and- remain there a few hours.

The moment the wharf was toucbed Agassiz jumped on
s4r', hailed a cab, and in bis broken English-most of

''ch he bad picked up on board during the unusually long
11.Yage --he toid cabby to go as fast as bis horse could take

atr to the "R ound Tower " at Point Pleasant. On arriving

Cotith spot hie directed the Jehu to give bim ail the time lie
laeut U *O to let him miss the steamer. Then down hie

We15hi hands and knees and for the few hours he had at

bis disposai lie studied the smooth rock over wbîclh the ice-
bergs of the last glacial period, 2,000 centuries ago, liad
scraped and, with the rocky points imhedded in thein, bad
scored it with parallel lines as they were swept on by some
polar current of an era long gone by. Hie found there, in
bis belief, abundant confirmation of the truth of bis glacial
theory. The time was ahl too short, but bie made the Most
of it, and returncd iooking as if bie liad been on an, awful
"lrandydan " just in time to get aboard the steamer, which
îndeed had waited for him. As hie told the story, Iiis enthus-
iasma seemned rekindled by the recollection. His naturally
brilliant and searching eyes assumed a depth of intensity.
To u eý a bimîile taken f romn a recent discovery, the ligbt that
flashed f rom tbem was a Rôntgen ray that appeared cap-
able of piercing tbrougb and through bis listeners. As I
recollect him. he was a man slightly above the medium, of
stocky build, broad shouiders, weii througb bis sixth decade,
bald and short of neck. is beal was magnificent His
manners were cbarming, and thougli be was almost fiercely
aggressive in supporting bis theories, bie listened deferentiaily
to the observations of those witb whom lie was conversing
on board the "Challenger." Hie made such an impression on
me that I got ail bis, works 1 could get and studied them
closely. I remeinher reading of him that wben somne one ap-
proached bim to show bîmi bow hI, could inake money out of
lus projects, bis answer was the remnarkable one that hie was
Iltoo busy to, make money," a reply that so much astonisbed
the individual to whomn it was made, tbat hie told it every-
wbere as evidence of the unpractical character of scientific
men.

Agassiz Iiînself was no mnean deep-sea dredger. H1e iîad
heeîî on &~ deep-sea dredging expedition four years before bis
visit to the "Challenger" in 1873, with the;object of aýcertaîn-
ing te, what extent fiirt ber researches than had to that date
been made, were needed.

11e biad saiied f rom Bostoil ini the closing month of 1871
on an expedition directed by himseif, and had before start-
ing written a remarkable letter, which shows witb what
marvellous accuracy the man of genius-reasoning from the
know to the unknown -could forecast what would he found
in the lowest depths of the ocean. With ail bis rich experi-
ence in deep-sea soundings it was natural that the old man
-then not far from bis grave-(he died the following
December) slîould show himself in such a favourable light as
hie did on tlîat day on board the "Challenger."

Ottawa, April l3th, 1896. GEORGE JoUYN-.

Parisian Affiairs.

T HE home troubles in l'rance appear to be thickening;
some observers assert tbey smell revolution in the air,

and not a few journals bint that misfortune is quite on the
cards. As usual, in ernal strif e dominates ail other questions.
The issue now is very interesting, very complicated, and not
free from alarm. It is the îlenate, against the Chamber of
Deputies; in other words, the buse of Lords versus the
Huse of Commons. The Senate dlaims, or rather pretends,
to he ex oequo witb the Chamber, even to the point of turn-
ing out the Ministry witb a bumper mai ority behind it of
96 ; the Senators score a majority of 67 against Ministers.
The Senate counts but 300 memibers, elected by the second
suffrage vote ; the Chamber bas double tbe nuinher of mem-
bers, that are elected by the direct manbood vote. By the
Constitution, the Senate, aided by the President, can dissolve
the Chamber of Deputies ; but the Senate cannot be so
toucbed. Now that sting is the primary cause of the col-
lision. The Chamber dlaims the right to be dissolved oniy
by the Minister following the nature of its possession of
power as in other countries. Hence the agitation for the
revision of the Senate.

The Senators are slow coaches, what are now called
Tory, or fossiiized Republicans, wbo will neither initiate
reforms nor vote those sent up from the Lower bouse. The
only way to revise the Senate, save, overtbrowing it by a
ravolution, is to secure a majority in the Senate favourable
to its own revision, and as one-third of the Senators retire
triennially, and that epocb is near, hence the importance of
the coming municipal elections, wbose mayors vote for the
election of Senators, and posses the majority when the
electoral college meets. The Bourgeois ministry, now in
office, wili see that the pending municipal elections shall not
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'be falsifled by anti-Republicans or the sympathisers wit?
the IIold gang." The latter comprise the Opportunists whic
have had the Ilrunning " of the republic, up to the present,
ail in their hands, and on whose shoulders rests the disgrace
and responsibility of the Panama and other corruptions
they have systematically burked social reforms and adrnns-
trative ameliorations. Thus it cati be readily perceived why
they are so unpopular, why tlîey are in a state of frantic
hate against the advanced Republicans, and why they are
ready to toist and] roast M. Faure for requesting M. B3our-
geois to form the ministry which hie lias, and now wish te
devour the President because hie will not arbitrarily dismissý
thec Premier, who lias a majority of well nigh 100 at is
hack.

This irreconcilable split between the antique and the
up-to date Republicans is too splendid an occasion for the
relics of Orleanismi and Bonapartism flot to improve bý>
coalising with the (}pportunists. This irio1ice, would bE
rejoiced at M. Faure executing a coup) d'etat, just somewhat
after the lines proposed by the Duc de Broglie to Mac.
Mahion. Only the Duke wished the Marshal to accept al]
the consequences, as hie would reap ail the glory. But
MacMahon declined the responsibility of provokingi a civil
war, and did not covet the glory of keepîng a seat warmi for
a king. The Senators are very unpopular, and the mon-
archal coalition, as it is called, is commencing to rouse the
miasses for the defence of the threatened overthrow of the
1{epublic. Organized defence reunions and committees are
heing everywbere formed to demand the abolition which is
synonymous with the revision of the Senate and have but
one Parliament, a national assembly. The country will soon
be in a high feyer, as the odious treatinent given by the
"iclasses" on the grand stand at the Autenil race course on
Sunday last to President Faure will only intensify the hate
and widen the cleavage between the mns and the outs. The
Rubicon bias been passed, and the patricians and plebs inust
settle thec quarrel hilt to hilt.

The French now perceive that they have suffered flot a
check-mate, but a hopeless defeat,in their Egyptian ambition
to eject the British fromn the Nile valley, in order to take
their place. They would be quite content if Lord Salisbury
would inake the promise to quit Soudan after the British shall
have reconquered and civilized it; his lordship is not likely
to be caughit by that chaif, as the French proverb says, and
Madagascar is the latest illustration of the truth, Il what is
good to take is good to keep." Whether by effluxion of time,
or as the result of the next general war, Egypt, both Lower
and Upper, is certain to become British, and will have for
ally and neighbour the Italians, for the latter rnay count
upon Tripolitana and the Protectorate of Abyssinia. Russia
wiIl bie very shy to dabble in the sphere of Italian influence
in Oriental Af rica; to toucli Italy means henceforth flot
only to have an account to render to the Triple Alliance,
but also to England. King Menelik is not sucli a fool as to
have the British hielping to wipe him out. France bas lest
the Khedive and the sympathy of the Egyptian people.

The Dongola expedition has shown to the world that
IRussia cannot afford material. aid in Egypt to France, and
is flot prepared to open a European war, which she would
find it difficult to close and the settlement of the bill heavy.
Der western provinces-and they are the richest and peo-
pied with Teutons-wouîd pay Germany if forced to combat
the Czar. Austria and IRoumania have flot their eyes
closed at what Prince Ferdinand is doing. Here the belief
is general that having scored such a splendid. triumnph in
Egypt, the next great coup of England may lie expected in
the Far East? Why flot England bid for German support
as did Russia and France. The Japs are ready to march
with lier ;Germany bias only to join in and Russia is
muzzled. France, apart from its home risks, can send no aid
to the Muscovite in the Chinese seas; where lie may invade
lie will find tlie Anglo-Japs have arrived as soion as himself.
The Chinese know how the cat jumps. Their last loan taken
by England and Germàny is the proof.

The relations between the United States and Cuba will
affect only Spain ; no European power dreams of interfering.
Any collision will have for effect to liasten the definite set-
tlement of the Venezuelan question, wbich, tliougli no con-
flict is anticipated, drags its slow length along, too long.
Should Spain sguifer seriously froin lier contest with Uncle

amn, the Philippine Islands may become a question of great

importance. If Spain be weakened shie înay not be ab]' to
guar(l tbemi ; and Japan andi Gerîniany are the on11Yriil
for the legacy. Spain could infhict much injury on the t'rade
of the States and the sea board of the country, but in~ the
end she could not expect to lie victorious ; and she must 'lot
forget that no Illiberating " power now-a days miakes Wftr
for sentiment. Napoleon II. set out to f ree Italy fromi the
Alps to the Adriatic ; hie partially did so,but occupied Roufle,
till compelled in 1870 to evacuate the Eternal CitY,-beide,'

*taking ovei' Savoy and Nice as part setulement for the
*expenses of expe(litions, The French ini return have 1nlade

a Illittle heaven below" of Nice,for xvhiclh the sturdy invali(î&
of al nations feel grateful.

Madagascar continues to be full of difficulties for the
French. The credits voted for the organization of the Islaiîd
by the J)eputies, are expected to be rejected hy the Senate
so as to bring the legislature to a standstill. That mfany e
dangerous, for the nation, now becoming so excited agaifl t

tbe Il Fathers," will flot tolerate the bringing the offiiai
*machinery in Madagascar to a full stop for want Of ftid8.

To pass over the assent of the Senate would he a violation
of the constitution. Then there is the foreign diflicultY t<>
settle; France intends to arbitrarily abolish the treaties
that the United States, Gerniany and England have wvitb
the Island, and these powers will not accept that waY 0f
proceeding. Besides France must flot forget that Englafld
bias turned over a new leaf with respect to lier f uture foreigl
policy, and remembering Egypt, may find Lord Salisburhy
ditlicult to stroke dlown the back. Merchants look after
purses, and being aiso hunian, are nu t inc.linecl, -lien POs-
sessed of the right to oppose, to sulimit tbeir imports tO e
taxed withi a protective tariff, while those of the Frenlch
tbemselves are admitted free. That's the Irishmani's reCl
procity all on one side. What concessions can France
make to Germany, etc., as compensation to act as she p1ease-
with the custoin dues to be levied at Madagascar' France
hiad only nominal righits at Zanzibar, but she exacted tbe
utinost farthing froin England for their sale. Like case, like
rule.

Eastertide lias passed over quietly; a good inaliY.Peo'
pie were out of doors, but the crowd seemed to lack gaietYi
or indulged only in a kind of mechanical animation, The
weather was nipping and the festival falling rather early in
the year, flot many niew toilettes were visible. The bulk Of
the serious "IOutianders " ran clown to the country tO. see
to the waking up of their villas after hibernation period;
many aiso seized the occasion to rent ingrains and shake-
downs for the summer, Contrary to habitude, the travellers'
on their return, were flot able to show flowers or green'
branches; proof that vegetation is flot so alvanced as s
rumoured. The markets are not the less well supplied ih
every new vegetable, tlianks to the Canary Islanlds &C
Algeria, and next to Soutliern Spain, Italy and France.
Farmers and gardeners are both satisfled so far with the
season; a seeds' merchant, and one of the first, told nie a fewV
days ago bis firm neyer received s0 many orders as th"'
Spring ; their hands have occasionally to work ail night,

From Easter tili the close of next December, that "'
good spell to devote to the holding of a fête in honour of
celehritv. Yet that is so. King Clovis is accepted as the
first Christian King of France ; bis conversion mealis the il"-
troduction of Christianity into the country ; this happCfled
1,400 years ago, hence, the celebration of the fourtCCînth
Century of that most Christian Monarcb, who undertO&k
" to humn what lie adored, and to adore what lie burfled,
It was at Rheims the conversion is accepted as having Ocurr-
ed, lience, why that coronation city will have stirriflg tinleg
till the close of the year. "But bother tlim; only thiflk of
the Dry-as-dusts producing mouldy serolîs of 'manhlscript t»
establish that Clovis was flot baptized in an ancient chuI'ch,
on whoQe site the present Cathedral stands ; or, still 1"Ore
conclusive, that the ceremony did flot take place at h[g
but at Tours. Other learned men attest the baptismial
drama took place at the village of Attigny, the then Ver-
sailles, the favorite residence of the Mérovingian Kings.~ i
is a nasty German savant who lias killed the legenfi
Rheims.

The International Woman's Rights Congress is sitt'ng'
but serious people do flot give mucli leed t hs idO
proceedings of late; flot that the are oe tes kiflrd 0

womanrelif from ail disabilities fromn whicli she may suifer,
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but soleIy f rom, a dishelief in the eflicacy of the rhetoric in-
'du]lged in by the screeching sisterhood members. Practically,

thebe8t Pî& 1 is, to take one grievance at a tirne, slap-bang
'the 10isat.re with it, and when carried, take up another.

~85chi theway concessions sO far have been scored. This
ssintelegisiature will alter the code by repealing the

"lause, Whjch give, the liusband the right to kili his wife if
hie takes hier in adult,,. The Congress objeets t<) "lChris-
tiau Y ladies ]oining th~e body ; ladies must be emancipated
'irit frorn religion, be "lfree thinkers," ere tbey bie allowved

toO u t their sa vation -- here Velow . I a i e w m f
'<m whout religion ! Z.

Paris, April 7, 1896

At the Ilouse of Coinnions.

IfiE last days are dragging drearily away up in the
buildings on the hli. Speculations are scarcely worth

fPecuOt., Uon The vainest member in the Huse lias
Ogtehis vanity, the flery rnem ber lias lost lis fire, the

eUZia ebr, the man who wants to know the wag of
the * ()use t e prince of obstructionists, and the gentleman
who bias a'temperar l ogn obouofteryg-n

au '1 th re The whole bouse is in a turmoil of im-
Pat ience to bue off. The elections are engaging the attention
Wbieh the dying old Parliament now fails to hold. Members
are COllecting material for use Ilon the sturnp." They are
8ortiug out their chances, and the queeu tbing is, that in
8Plte Of their long face and uncertain wouds, they, one anid
'41l, exPect to corne back. In many respects the new Parlia-
""Ien' that is to lie is of far more interest than that which

ýWill 8OOn be Illaid out " with the other dead of history, where
few bonest rnen will care to take a fair look at its corpse.

The leadersbip of the Conservative party is no0 longer a
'lyth. There is a leader, though lie may be blind, and the
Party muay be blind, and'there rnay be a ditch abead. To
all intent5 and purposes Sir Charles is the head of the Con-
servatives. thougli, liteually, the fact is that Sir Mackenzie
has not Yot handed in lis resignation. It xvas expected to-

tii5 , The puophets puomised it as the politicai tid-bit for
Ori tlenoon. Now they say to-moruow, on the next day

adTh -e social balloon bias been punctured. The coming
dgïg of sessiona&l people, the packing, the borne-going,

far, arwelg, lias tamed down the fervid gaiety, and so
1 Indeed, as the Parliarnentary papa and bis wife and

aduglit 0 r5 go the week lias been duil.
Eýxcitement ate itself out, in the long days of that long

'Weeke when tired, stububorn men slept and ate and-so say
the gentlemen themselves-drank, according to rule.
Re]ays slept while otliers held the fort and popped the guns

'of 8verlasting twaddîe from one side or another of the
Nothing more dreary could be imagined than tlie

rongof the men wlio stood up and held the floor. The
orwas ahl thev did bld. Attention was neyer with

theriu saewin someone was very angry or veuy cross.

buhge day, and until tliree arn., a certain amount of
tuiesa was, in the nature of things, disposed of, but

hrOugli the dead heurs, tlirougli the dawn hours, and the

horlubrakfast hours, there was little, save an occasional
'jk rapassage-at-arms between two unusually fuisky
hoOrbegentlemen.

to Wlien the people rose in the înorning tbey looked Up
hthe tower. There were the ligîts still burning as tliey
aburned Monday, Tuesday, and Wednesday.

1Is the House still sitting? one asked anothor in
e0fgood morning.
"At it yet," was the answer-good for five rnornings.

,worke ill it neveu end ?' tliougbit the wives of men wlio
ÎOOe at" Iow long can they stand it?" people said, as they

kdathe Hansard mon.
set Te clocks measured out tlie minutes;- suns rose and
Iro en passed in and out, and stili, back and forth, to and

0' Wagged tlie unceasing tongues, until twelve o'clock on
waturday niglit. Tlix tlie lights were put out and the men
Well 1orne, because this country lias yet left to it enougli
decy to observe its Sunday.
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Down in the Rideau River Valley tliere is a wide, muddy
lake and trees are standing in it, bouises too, and barns and
shods, while roads are under its waters. Many bouses were
quite inaccessible save liy boat, the other day. The one
double plank footway leading beyond Cummings' Bridge
was the oniy dry walk in tlie littie settlement. A fine
strong stream witl a ripple in its current ran over the road,
under the footway, tlirougl a gorden or two, over the flats
beyond, and then, crowding between the river banks, fell
over tlie precipice down into the Ottawa below. Quite like
a curtain ithe Rideau Falls look in summer, as the water
streamis over in a limpid arch, foaming a little and thon les-
ing itself in the River Ottawa. Now it frets long before it
reaches the bridges, storms over the rocks, churns itself into
an agony of foam and wliitens the strong dark current far
below the Point. The Gatineau river is rising too. Tlie
bouses are built on a curving ridge of land. Behind stretches,
in summer, a luxuriant green meadow and swamp, in winter
a vast snow-fleld, in spring a lake. They are busily getting
tlieir moveables out of the uxver's reacli. Yesteuday the water
was encroaching on the doorsteps, to-day many of the ground
floors are flooded. To-rnorrow, the poor inhabitants may lie
making speedy journeys thuough the upper windows or froin
the bouse tops. Tbey do not expect it, tbough. The Gati-
neau does not usually treat tliem so badly. They prepare
for the flood, and, wlien it is not too had, take it as it cornes,
somewliat as tlie house-mothers amongst us, take spring
housecleaning and unforseen company.

Ottawa, Aprii 2lst, 1896.

Art 1N otes.

IH~lARLES DANA GIBSON lias been known to the
) Ameuican public for several years, but it is only within

the last few înonths that his work lias been properly appreci-
ated by the art-world of England. The American magazines
bave a good many readers in the old world, and tlxrouglh this
mnedium Gibson lias gradualiy becorne uecognized on the othier
side of the Atlantic as a force in art. But the exhibition of
the artist's wouk which is being lheld in London bias intro-
duced lim to a mucli wider circle tlian hieretofore ; and,
fromt ail accounts, lie is winning laurels.

There is a great temptation to compare hirn to Du
Maurier because both men are the illustrators of the comedy
"l'igli life." Both, inoreover, are possessors of a mioutgage,
on a particular type of beauty. Any signs of disloyalty to
lis chosen type of pretty women, on the part of eitlier
artist, would lie looked upon with suspicion by tlie artist's
admirers; and it would lie feit that hie was nlot living up to
lis puinciples nor acting in a becoming manner as the ex-
ponent of the class of beauty whicl lie lad ouiginally dis-
covered, and fou wliicb, by constantly delineating it, lie had
won a host of admireus besides bimself.

In point of unmistakable good breeding Du Maurier's
"beauty lady " is superior to Mu. Gibson's. She las tlat

indefinable aristocratic air whicb, amongst the buman
species, is as closely associated witl a reputable genealogy
as is the case amiongst burses. That this type may lie pre-
sent in Amrneica is, 1 think, eminently po'ssible, bu-t Mu.
(4ibson bas not discovered it. bis lady is the pretty, viva-
cious representation of a family wliose fortunes (probably
luge) weue built up by sorne sturdy plebeîan of Dutch origin.
Slie is splendidly duessed. Unlike Du Maurier's lady, she
knows it. The younig men of both thiese artists rnay lie criti-
cised on almost tbe same lino as the wornen ; but, lu the case
of the men, Gibson's trick of giving tlem large heads and
sinali legs tapering to a patont-leather vanishing point bas
created a type in marked contuast to the languid young Ap-
pollos of Du Maurier.

Looked at from a puroly artistic standpoint, however,
it must lie conceded that the djelightful pictures whidli are
so forcibly suggested by the masterly pen of Gibson are on a
mucbà higlier plane of pictorial art than the flirnsy composi-
tions of tbe Englishman. Gibson's pictures would painie-
to use tlie studio phrase ; indeed tbey frequently suggest
the idea tlat they were originally drawn as studies for an
oul picture. The masses of light and shade are well studied
and consistently realized. In bis more olaborate drawings
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a degree of tone is arrived at. A fine old picture, a mirri
an oak-panelled waIl forms a strong setting for bis group
gay idiers frivolling over a cup of tea. Ris "lstili-life "
admirably clever. A strong incisive stroke characterises
bis drawings, and tbey give ail the more pleasure to t
spectator for looking as though they bad been easily doni
With a swift sureness of touch hie passes rapidlv from figu
to figure. H1e does not wait, like Du Maurier, to elabora
the pattern of the lace or embroidery, but, witb a fe
strokes be indicates the dominating lines and larger mass
and folds of the dress. 11e suggests the character and acti<of a hand, but bie does not counit the fingers. In short I
is just as great a master of the noble art of omission as I
is of realization. E. WYLY GRIER.

18[8S ELLEN BEACH YAW, soprano, supported by M
-itMaximilian Dick, violinist, and Miss G-eorgieile La:,

pianist,appeared before a Toronto audience forthe second tinr
last Friday evening. Miss Yaw has but recently returne
from a sojeurn in Europe-for rest and study-so that moi
detailed comment on ber singing would seem to be necessar
than would otberwise have been the case considering tb
comparatively sbort time that bas elapsed since ber fir,
appearance in tbe city. Her voice is certainly phenomenal
not merely because sucb exceptionaliy bigb notes are reache,
but because ait tbe same tune low tonles are also produced-
tonles of fair power and excellent quality. Tbe compas
actually dispiayed at the concert was nearly three octave
in extent, from B (below the treble staff) upwards, ai(
tbrougbout ail tbis range the tone produced was uniformli
mellow and sweet, flot becoming sbriil even on the bigbes
notes. Miss Yaw bas lier voice under excellent control, tbi
clearness and rapidity of ber execution being remarkable
while ber delicate portamento is an unusual deligbt. Il
regard to tbe limitations of sucb a voice littie need be said
One wbo considers the matter witb due deliberation realizeý
that tbere are certain styles of music in whicb se iight q
voice would be unsatisfactory. But since we are not accus
tomed tu find fault with a rose because it lacks rugged gran-
deur or to complain tbat a cbild's iaugh is wanting in pathos,wby sbould we expect a single voice te possess ail possible
attributes ? Tbe music of tbe evening was carefully chosen,but even bad it been otberwise it would bave been a very
difficult matter fer a critic to retain tbrougbout the concert
tbat calm, judicial attitude wbich is necessary for the
proper observation of defects. There is something s0 in-
genueus and winning in Miss Yaw's manner and in the ex-
pression of bier finely modelled face tbat almost anyone
would bave fallen under the speli iiilber first number, even
witbout such a bias as the mind of the writer had previously
received during a shiort conversation with the charming
vocalist. Perbaps some aged cynic, especially if lie were a
bachelor or were living separated from bis wife, might bave
been able to resist the combined influences ; but for any
man wbo is stili taking Fatber Time's favourîte prescription
of eiglit heurs tbree times a day for the cure of a chronic
attack of youtb-verily for such an one there was no escape.An unconditional surrender was inevitabie. Miss Yaw re-sponded generously to tbe demands of the audience for en-
cores. Mr. Dick was aise recalled after two of bis numbers,as a tribute te bis spirited playing; and Miss Lay proved
berseif tbereughly efficient in bier double capacity as soioist
and accompanist.

Owing te the unavoidable absence from the concert
given on théý lOtb inst. by tbe cboir of tba West Presby-terian Churcb (W. J. McNally, conductor), assisted by sev-
eral soloists from outside, I arn unabie te, give many details
in regard te the performance. A competent musician, bow-
ever, informs me tbat the choruses were sung witb precisien
and sucli expression as sbowed tbat their spirit was properîy
feit, and that the work of the soloists was aise good. Con-
sidering tbat the cboir was organized only last autumn and
contains wn paid soloists and tbat ne choir music was ever
permitted in tbe churcb until four months ago, Mr. McNally
bas good reason te feel gratified at tbe substantial progress
whicl ihas been made. The success of the concert wilU, ne
deubt, prove a beaitby stimulus te the choir.

C. E. SAUNflejîs4

)rLetters to the Etlltoi'.

ail XURTH-WES' IMICLJI.ION.
hel ofR n-As we bave been favoured through the c0 lumflu

ie fTHE WEEK witb severai theoretical articles on the sub'
Le ject cf immigration 1 beg leave te make a few observatiOus

r mtepatcl tnpitofa cuistlrw orte froin te prical stnin t cf andata settieof PitbO' foW yaseprec in tbe NpoartdohsWoepinte
es Oun pulcsiie men wbc propose te devekOP l

m active immigration peiicv miglit prcfitably give s.'eoletbeir attention te tbe present depepulation of the ProvIfeof Alberta. It bas been toc much tbe fashion te ascribO
the decrease in population cf tbe Province te the few bad
years the farmers bave bad, but there are other causes 'sr
more potent te drive settiers from the Province. Let Ii1e
give you an example :An intending settier caime te Alberta

r.in 1890, purcbased a quarter section (160U acres) fremi the'
Railway Company at four dollars per acre, on the ten Y""'

le payinent system, but tbrough failure cf crops was unable t»
d mak hispayînents. In tbe meantime be bas impreved th'

.e place te the value cf $'l,000 by fencing, cultivatilg, and
ybuilding, etc. The Jtailway Coimpany, net being a band Of

e pbîlantbropists, new steps in with their pciicy cf My bond
Lt or pound cf flesb, and the unfortunate settler must abGandofi

bis ]and and home, representing years cf bard labeur an"d
seek elsewbere for a location. This is but one eut of bul'
dreds cf similar cases cf actual experience.
s The average North-West settier is frugal and indu'-

Strieus, and I believe could, if allowed te do se, mlake COltn'
1fortable bomes and build up the country on a soufld ecfl''

mical basis. In ail new ceuntries there are adverse naturail
tconditions for the pieneer te contend against, but eyPeri

ence in other countries proves that man adapts hirnseî! V
those conditions and uitimateiy prospers. But tee Ofte'
in the case cf tbe North-West settier, bie is handicaPPed by
artificial conditions, sucb as exorbitant railway rates nak'
ing more tbane the bare necessary articles cf life unattain
able. Land companies who do business on strict btui'es
principles, or rather according te tbe system cf SyO

*Ce., charging se bigh for land along tbe railwaY that, tea'
man cf smali means, tbe acquiring cf a titie te land ne"r e
market is an impossibility ; aise ne markets, no local ulerket&
tbrougb lack cf public works, mining enterprises, etc., 11
distant markets througb bigh railway rates.

When the above adverse conditions are added tae tose
wbicb nature prevides we must cease te wender why the,
intending emigrant dues net gladiy avail himself of the good
things of tbis great country. For this is a great 00untry
and ne doubt bas a great future before it.

Thousands cf emigrants are prevented f rom cemning hlere
every year by discouraging letters from disappointed settiers'
Tbere is a grewing feeling tbat something is wrSilg vit' a'
land poiicy whicb burdens a pieneer witb a land debt at the
outset cf bis career, ieaving bim, after the labeur of Yeo&rs'
unabie te acquire the deed cf bis land, and discouraged. froal
trying again te take a bome in the country-

We are ail interested in pepulating the broad squille
miles cf the North-West, bowever mucb we may differ' as
the means used te attain tbat end. Tbe plan cf asse
immigration bas been tried and found wvanting, much public
moneys bave been spent te start a few tbousand Pioneers'
with the resuit that those pioneers now binder immigrationt
by discouraging frîends from coming tu the country.

I wouid suggest that tbose connected with the develeP_
ment of a new immigration policy should spend their efi'rge&
making the condition cf the present population cf the
North-West more prospereus, by icwering rates con raiiways

and aise lowering the prices cf lands in the viciiYo hraiiways. After ail the best immigration agent ig a Prospereus and successful Pioncer for lie brings others in itrain. ALBERTA RANC11n"Calgary, N.W.T., April 8tb, 1896.
110W 'l'O GET 1110 OF '111E MALNITcHA 8sclîOoL QIJESTION.

SIR,-You bave severai times îateîy expressed an earo-
est desire te sce the Manitoba Seboci Question disaPPe"'
from Canadian politics, and in this wish most Canadialn5fwil
beartily join. Te-day it is unfortunateiy the greatest Of'
political issues, made se by the course wbicb the Governnelnt
bas taken, and it wiii continue se te the exclusionl Of 0 ther
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1i1atters Of greater real moment, until a settiement, definite
in its nature and lionourable to ail ini its, termis is reached.
It cannot be taken out of politics by ignoring it, for it is a
q~uestion that cannot lie ignored ; and sureiy the history of
the 1ia8t fourteen mon ths demonstrates the- futility of trying

e r20Ve it by ill-considered legisiation to which large and
'flfuenitiai sections of the people are bitterly hostile. The
8Pectre can be laid in only one way l>y considerate and Icare-

f fil action based on indisputable facts determined upon by a
tribunal of accepted authority. By the fortunate failure of

*'th a club, this course is yet open ; and if the Governmentj that "'iii b, charge with the conduct of affairs of the nextParlianent dosnot follow it, yo, Mr. Editor, will hear
~uhOf the Manitoba Sehool Question for the next ten

Years, bowevrwayoum b of it ; and not much of
anYthing els.wer oînvb

The Governmient put itself in an indefensible position
the prcptnywhicli marked the passage 'of the Reme-

dilOdr;and its apologists have ever since been tryîng to
juSif itbybegyging the qUestion. Perhaps the most daring

att6rnPt yet madje of this character is that of "G . T. B." in
rnakbeletter to, TIIE WEEK. In titis lie lield thatPaiuien be Il refusing that redress which the law requires

1655 to bolivn (by this meaning no doubt its unwilling-
e t ltthe half-baked Remedial Measure) is Ilinculcat-'ng the doctrine that we are to abide by the law oniy go

long, and in so far as it comports with our own wisbes," and
andeb Ildebauching the masses from their allegiance to
and teorder." "lG. T. B." furthermore warns ail] laymen

'OftePremises hy telling them that tbey are not acquaint-
tion an the documyents bearing on this Ilpurely legal " ques-tl adtat they should accept the judgment of lawyers.I ight be pointed out that if it is a lega] question the law-

Yer 8ei uabe to agree upon it : and that the weight ofý'linentilegal authority in Canada is against the doctrine of4 repons.bil.t which. lie elaborates in bis letter. But thequesti0 l, is
t'O be deai ot a legal one ; rather it is one eminently fitted

Sieal -~v ith by sensible laymen. The fundamental facts
d6. ve~rn the case are easily ascertainable to those wbodeieto learn them. Among the "documents " of the case,~'ihIfear "&G. T. B.," despite his reflection on the laymen,bas neyer read, are the speeches of Edward Blake and Sir

ýobn Macdoîîald in Parliament in 1890 on the resolution
'ntroduced by the former, and the judginent of the PrivyOlincil in 1899.. It passes comprehiension how any intelli-

get an freh froin the reading of these atterances, couid
thvi ews "xrsed lG. T. B.," and by sucb other

th6 gist of tbe policy of-coercion as Mr. Hughes, M.P.,
th editor of the Victoria Warder, wbo tells his readers that
"the question is foîrced on the Dominion Governmnent byaw"and that soîne of the Cabinet Ministers are not in love
Ih the Remedial measure, but bave acted in cham-

* PlOUng itas a sberiff wvould in executing a condemned
~1Ua.These are extreme utterances but they indicate

"l ue Of defence to be taken in places where it would flotProfitable to dispiay the side of the shield now being held
"P in this Province by the Government's friends. Eventh Ose Who are too intelligent or too honest to assert boldly

hat the Governent had no power to do other than it bias
One, seek to create tbe saine impression by a more subtie

ýrg1- en -Thus Mr. T)ickey admitted to Parliament that
" ad freedom to do as it pleased in the matter ; but in the
"th breath hie said that if it didn't act precisely in the way
the Governmeînt wanted it to it would be as guilty of dis-
b0110ur as if it had repudiated its bonds. There is practically
11? diffèrence in effect between the statements of Mr,

'Pkyand of "G.n obebur T. B.;" for to be bound in honour is more
an t beboud in iaw.

fo Now against this bold assertion, which in its various
11,11, the onebulwarkc of defexicewlich theGovernmentias,

le sPut Sir John A. Macdonald who knew souîîething of law
0n f the duties of the adlvisers of the Crown as wel]. \V]îen
"'19 r. Blake suggested the resolution under wbich the
Q n6to the Supreme Court and afterwards to the Privy
. ei a made Sir John accepted tbe proposal but in do-

Ilebo ide it perfectly clear that he had no intention of
SInating Parliament or the Executive to any court.

e "0d I f course my hon. friend (Mr. Blake) in bis
re oflu bas guarded against the supposition that sucb a

tee1Sion i8 binding on the Executive. It is expressiy stated
%nýeha decision is oniy for the information of the Govern-

Thte Government may dissen t jrom thai 'opin-un i ill 1,e thpir dubty te do so i/ they difie)jrom the con-

claslen to V/ii thep court has coir"." The italicised senîtence
is in the iast-degree destructive of Mr. Dickey's argument.
Sir John Macdonald would neyer bave uttered it bad bie
wanted to bide behind tbe dictum of a court, as nien who
were bis colleagues when lie uttered those words are now
trying to do.

Therefore if we accept Sir John',, statement as interpre-
ting tîte sense in whichi the Parliamient of Canada acepted
Mr. Blake's proposai, it follows that even if the Privy Coun-
cil had been specifically requested to pass judgment as to
whetlier an actual wrong had been done the Manitoba min-
ority its decision would bave been opent to, review and rever-
sai by Executive and bv Parliament. Then, bow much.
stronger is its right to claim entire freedom of action in tbe
present case wbere the Privy Council lîad not been asked to
disentangle the mass of cont'iicting statemients and determine
wbat are true and wbat are false. Mr. W. S. Fielding
Premier of Nova >Scotia, it seems to tue was well within the
mark wben hie recentiy wrote : Jl most empliaticaliy say
that the legal proceedings before the Judiciai Coînmittee of
the Imperial Privy Council were not a ' proper inquiry ' ini-
to ail the facts of the Manitoba School Question. Thmose
proceedings did not pretend to be suci an inquiry. The
judgmnent was given, on assuined facts wliich did flot cover
the whole subject but oniy toucbed se mucli of it as was
necessary to the consideration of the questions submitted to
the court as to wbetber the case was one which the Domin-
ion authorities could hear an appeal." Furthermore tiiere is
ground for the contention that the Prîvy Council used the
word Ilgrievance " in a tecbnicai sense ; for it niust be re-
memhbered that it had aiready in 1892 expressec; its opinion
of the Justice of the Manitoba legisiation of 1890 in these
words : But wbat right or privilege is violated or preju-
diciaiiy affected by the law ? It is not the iaw that is iii
fault ; it is owing to religious convictions, which everybody
must respect, and te the teaching of their ciîurch thtat Rom-
ami Catholics and the mnembers of the Cburch of Engiand find
themselves unabie to partake of advantages which fthe lait'
ojfe>rs to al/ adike."

It bas been established to the full tîtat the privileges
which the Roman Catholies of Manitoba have been deprived
of were those granted to tbem by the legislation of 1871.
TIn the original case before the Privy Council the counsel
for tue minority suggested that these privileges were virtu-
aliy irrepealabie ; and their Lordships in their judgment
remarked on this contention with a good deal of dry
humour: IlIf the views of the respondents were to pro-
vail it wouid be extremely difficuit for the Provincial
Legisiature, wbich bas been entrusted with the exclusive
power of making iaws relating to education, te provide for
the educationai wants of the more sparsely inhabited
districts of a country almost as large as Great Britain, and
that the powers of the Legislature wbichi on the fa ce of the
Act appear so large, would be limited to the useful but
somewhat humble office of making regulations for the sani-
tary conditions of school-houses, imnposing rates for the
support of denominational schools, enforcing the compulsory
attendance of schoiars and matters of that sort."

But mark and behold how the dogmna of Ilautomnatic
action ' smnashes the finding of the Privy Council. The
Privv Council savs that the Manitoba Legisiature bias the
power of repealing its own scheol iaws. Granted, says the
Dominion Government, tbey bave the power to repeal them;
but if tbey do we shah .be obliged, owing te our devotion te
the Constitution, to compel tbem te promptly re-enact them
under penalty cf our doing se if tbey do net.

This is absurd enougli in ail conscience ; but it is net
so absurd as the commeîitar~ whicb tue Government's actions
make on its words. The "automtic action, Uc responsi-
bility " theory breaks down wben tested by tbe Acts of the
Government itself. The Remedial Bill differed radicaliy
from the remedial order whici was the first manifestation cf
this unique Ilautoinatic power ;" and the proposition te the
Manitoba Government, made by the Dominion Commnission-
ers last montit, lias little reseînblance te eitber, in that it
abandons the dlaim for separate schools, excepting in towns
and villages, wvhich in effect mean.s excepting in Winnipeg.
It sbould need ne demonstratien that if Parliament in
boneur or in law lias no funictions but to register on the
statute book the opinion cf tbe Privy Council, the Govern-
ment was guiity cf either iliegai or dishonourable conduct ini
draftîng the late lamented Bill and iii amending its
demands on Manitoba. The explanation of the divergence
of the Government's actions and words is, cf course, that its
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mombers know perfectly wvell that tbey bave the wides
discretion in the matter bowever mucb they may seok t
humbug the country by their words.

Those who dlaim to be friends of the minority-ani
well might the minority in their case say Ilsave us f rom ou
frionds "-bave been building their case on assumptiona
some of themn palpably unwarrantable, and ail of then diE
putable. They will nover accornplisb anything in tbis wa.,
boyond projudicing the popular mind against tbe real case
which wisor advocates might make out for the minority i
tbey were given a chance. The question has heen hedeville(
by tbo clomsy fingers of bungling politicians; but not hope
lessly. There is still open the way of onquiry, conciliation
arbitration, sottlement with bonour, and peace. If it iý
adoptod, evon at this late bour, in twelve month's tinte th(
school question will be a vanisbing baze on the horizon ; il
it is rejectod we shaîl see Canada's political sky darkenec
witb sectarian and sectional. issues for a decade at loast.

Montroal, April 2Oth, 1896. JOHN W. DAFOE.

I i ctioîm îry ot iNationial Biography. *

T HIîSis a vory intorosting volume of the great diction ary.
LPassing over the Pococks, among whom are sovoral

names of importance, we note arnong tbe Pocockes that one
wbo is best known, tho celehrated orientalist, of wboma a
full and excellent account is bore given. The noxt naine
we stop at is one of greater interest, Regin'ald Polo, Arcli-
bishop of Canterbury, brought into the place of the xnartyred
Cranmer in the roign of Queen Mary. The name of the
writer, Mr. James Gairdner, is a guarantee for the accuracy
of the work ; but lie has also produced a most interosting
and valuable article.

An important name, helonging to later timnes, is that of
Pollock-representing a very distinguisbed family. And
near this tbe name of Pollok, hardly known to the present
generation, yet romaining to remind us of the uncertainty
of the public favour. For there are a good many still alive
who can remember the time wben Pollok's "lCourse of Tirne"
was thougbt to be of the samne class witb IlParadise Lost ";
and now wo slould like to know bow many men or womon,
under the ago of forty, have read it. Ponet or Poynet,
Bishop of Winchester, who helped in the translation of the
collecta of the English Prayer Book, recoives notice, although
without certain difficulties of his bistory being cleared up.
0f the Pooles wo may note two, John, the dramatist, and
Matthew, the commontator, whose book (Poli Synopsis) is
still of value.

But bore we corne to a more remarkable figure "lthe
groat Mr. Pope," who was once thougbt to ho one of the
greatest of poots, and whomn some profane persons now deny
to be a poot at ail!1 When we mention that the writer is
Mr. Leslie Stophen our readers will know wbat to expoct.
Thoso who remomber Pope's deformity and general disagree-
ableness will be surprised to learn that in childbood ho was
called the Illittle nightingale " from the beauty of bis voico.
As regards bis dlaims to a place in literaturo Mr. Stephon
remarks: "l1He had qualities which would bave enabled bina
to give an adequate embodiment in verse of the spirit of any
generation into whicb ho had been born. Ho nigbt have
rivalled Chaucer in one century and Wordsworth in another.
As it was, bis pootry is the essence of the first haîf of the
eîghteenth century. . . . Warton first proposed to place
Pope in the second instead of the first class of poets "-a
sign of the change in literary sentiment.

Under Popham, Chief. Justice, wo have an allusion to
the story of"I Wild Daroîl," but a practical (louaI of its truth.
We are not quite sure. An excellent article on the great
Greek scholar, Porson, written by one no less distinguished,
who now occupies bis chair, Professor Jebb, will give most
people a great deal of information, and convey a mucli ploas-
antor impression of Porson than most of us possess. Every-
body knows that lie was a great giant in Greek scXlolarship,
and most have beard that ho drank too much ; but we learn
bore bow that, as a companion, Porson seenas to have been
Ildelightful wben ho felt at home, and liked tho people to
wliom he was talking," and other pleasant things.

*Dictionary of National Biographv: Edited by Sidney Lee.
Vol. XLVI. Pocock-k'uckering. Price $3.75. New York: Mac.
millan. 1896.

tl Anna Maria Porter is bere chronicled briefly, and il il
o enough. Jane, ber sister, gets quite properly a larger space.

Yet who that reads the IlScottish Chiefs"; as a nian cail
1 understand bow he should have tolorated the story as a bOY
r Passing on we corne to Porteus, Eisbop of London, and theil

tto Badon Powell, in bis day an ominent manl of Science'
i- also a participator in IlEssays and Iloviews," so long for-

F gotton, and a Professor at Oxford. A very pretty article
5 by Mr. Leslie Stephen il devotod to Praod, wbo deservel,

f on many accounts, to be bad in romembranco. A very dif,
1ferent person, yot one no less wortby of notice, was Josish

Pratt, one of tie founders of the Churcli Missionary Society
and also of tbe Bible Society.
3Two Pricos sbould be montioned, vory different XllUfl
yet botb of eminenco, Bonarny Prico, Profossor of PoIltc8l
Economy at Oxford, and Richard Price, stili famfoils as a
contributor to Ethical Science and for bis correspondencO
with Dr. Priestley. Priestley bimsolf is bere suitahîy COl-
memoratod, and the story of his life makes us understand
somo of tbe borrors of intolerance and stuggests feeling8 Of
gratitude for tbe bappier days in wbicb our own lot il cast'
Wo sbould note a very good, fair and interesting meifloir of
tbe poot, Mattbew Prior, by Mr'. Austin Dobson. Wo bave
also short but good notices of Miss Proctor and ber father,
B. W. Proctor (Barry Cornwall). The colebrated Puri,&f
panaphioteer, Prynne, is well described. Wood says of hiII,
IlI verily beliove that, if rigbtly coinputod, be wrote a sheet
for every day of bis life, rockoning frorn the time he camle to
the use of roason and the state of man." H1e is said to have
publisbed absut 200 books and pamphlets. The last name"
we are to mention is, in some ways, the strangest of al], that,
of the man wbo called hirnself Psalmanazor, wbOge rosi
name is unknown. For years an impostor, ho lived for
years and at last dicd a saint. These are but samples Of
tbe ricb contents of this volume.

BRIEFER NOTICES.

Thie (Jhild Voice in Singing. By F. E. H oward.
York : E. S. Werner. 1896.> -No one will caîl in questPoe
Mr. Hôward's statement. that Iltbe singing of childrefl.'a
more often disagreeable than pleasant. We put up witbîil
however, ho says, in the case of children, when we ShOUl
riot tolerate the samo in adults, because wo makre ahlOW-
ances. Such allowances, tbe autbor of tbis book says, ar&
not necessary. The reason wby children sing unpleasanlîY
is that thoy are flot properly taught, especially because
teachers forget the difference between the qualities Of the
child's voice and the adults." Mr. Howard here undertake-~
to describe the physiological characteristics of tbe Child-
voice and to givo some practical hints for its manageinenlt
We have examined those hints, and find themn sensible and
practical. Tbey can hardly fail to do good.

Municipal Home Rlule : A Study in Adminitratoll-
By Frank J. Goodnow, M.A., LL.B. (New York: Mac-
millan. Toronto: Copp, Clark Co. 1895)-There are verY
few subjects of greater or more immediate importance than
that of municipal government. No one denies the uriSatis'
factory state of things in tbis respect; but most people seel'1

to bave settled down into a feeling akin to despair. Sa
many plans bave been tried, and there is litle chance of
any other beinq more successful. It is with the hope of c01"
tributing something for the improvement of municipal affaira
that the present writer bas produced the valuable volunle
before us. One great point that the author lias set before
bina is what ho caîls the "ldelimitation of the spher, Of
action " of our municipal organizations. In doing this he
escbews mere tbeory or aprwori reasoning, and first endeav-
ours "lto find out exactly what is, by the present Amerl a"
law, the sphere of action of municipal corporations, Which 15"
recognized as local and quasi private, and in which, there'
tore, these bodies should more largely uncontrolled *" rhe'
author considers the subjoct from both the legal and politicel
points of view, and cites an immense nuinher of cases which
bave been decided by the American courts. It would take
too long to enumerate the different subjects here coiisidered;.
but we can assure those who are interested in these ques-
tions, as ail citizens ouglit to be, tbat they will find or3ec
mucb valuable matter for study.
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0f ail the vile inventions, inisbegotten bs' inis-
take,

The thing they calls the bicycle does snrely
take the cake:

EF's iigly au Vsi'ees vilgui, ani 'e''s dangerons
te ride,

Al' 'c tills the n uni as .id s'a 'li witis a, sort
of heastly prisic.

4the Bike, lie ik ie, () the scarjîs', tarin'
Bike!

'F's jist a 'civ telrroin erhs'ds
the rondi

With a griinnin' idiot elingin'to the 'and les
inosi1key-like

'ls ahlnisr 'uneiesi 5Li50' ini like
a uîsîpy sort o' toadî

\'ou thi îîks yoîî'l iearn te rid e 'imn c<z i t
dint loîok 'ai d ut ail,

But yo(inve got to get asssîdsts st with
lievsery kn lo f fail

You's'e got te leaii 'ou gravel fesîs a stick us'

Ail' whut it is to 'ave yoîîr keea and
kuikies aiwava iau

0. tise Bike, O the Iik 0 the wobblils',
hehidin' Bike'

A-reeliii' andi a-staggerii' to an' fro acioat
tihe roud,

Voit înay 'it 'xiii if you're fast 'nougli ansi
css 'un if yen like,

Bult'e picks yots out tie'arse st place aiss
then 'c shedis 'is loasi.

Ani' wvhen yeu've learist te ride a bit aind
tîsinka8 alielti to soans,

The biasted tising enlupses 'Isost txveity ises
frens 'orne,

W'itls 'is iîloomnin' iselcra bstesi, or il nîuy
ibe soîîsetjiis' xiius,

An' yen 'as te wvieel 'iii 'one again, ais' lor

O the Bike, 0 the Bike, 1) tise stuiblin',
tumblin' Bike 1

Tise wily, 'iiy spider whcei u'grinnhîî'
wiisre ýe lies;

Oh, ain't it jam te shove 'lin w hen 'is works
is on) the strike,

Ais'every 'arf a ile or ai. yen stops te
lanusis eys's.

'ihey say it's leveiy isxeî'eiise, yoss'll think 4e
pî'etty 58eon,

Saine as a, railwsay hacciesst, al seartis, 1 ake,
<ir typhoon;

WVlien Yeu turcs a shipp'rvy corner ail5' 'C slidea
ansi fails tlewn îlead,

Anti you finsis vou'rs takiîs'hiexercise a-stand'-
in' onl your 'ead.

0 the Bike, O the Bike, 0 the thisupin',
bumpin' Bike!

'E'I1 shake your inortal seul ont when 'e
gels on stony grounsi,

Yen 'as e te shove 'ini up tise 'ilia an' down
eiss hotis uIike.

For i 'e uis away witis yens. Yeus ilsglst
as weil be drowned.

The 'orse 'e gees by reins ais bit. thse eoster's
îîsokc's a nsoke.

'1'he 'ansoi cab's a uiaisy, andi tise rickslsaws's
just a joke;

Bot tise hike's a 'oriif isixture, as ois 'is fas'e
'e shoews,

(if a treadinili ansi a 'rellar fi-aine andi a leîsgtiî
of garden 'ose!

0) the i ke, (.) the Bike, t) the lanky, cruisky
Bike c iw as ai

'E<'s twesty u'ays of aliiî'donaici
standl up alerse,

If tliere's a stone witlsiî a uisse yen bet
yossr life 'cil strike,

'Etîsîsbles dowîs and ehucks 'voit, andss it'm

onidis yeîs breaks a belle.
1< tukes tise bit bctween 'la teets, -gemn'

1oi051 sa 'iii,
Ansi you loacs bssti your treasiles sun' yen

'onsse a hawfui spill,
Ais' you bureaks your knces aisd sboses, and wl'

lniek yen breauks yossr neek,
Ami that there blessei iiycle's a 'ideotim9

tangled wreck.
0) the Bike, O the Bike, 0 tise rustin', bssst-

lin' Bike!
Yeu leaves 'iiîs in the duck-pend lin' on

'la simv hesi,
.1< rnlay rot 'isseif te pieces juîst as qiiickiy

a'e like:
Andi yen thank yens stars an' garters it's

'msn, siot yeti, that's ileasi
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EDWARD FISHER, Musical Director.
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Banjo, Guitar and Mandollo Sololimt.

tor of Varsity Banîjo, Mnilîîliii andii Gicrr li, Teachar
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LVL Concert, Baritone and Vocal Teacher
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W ALTER H. ROIJNSON,
SINGING MASTER, CONDUCTOR ANDt

TENOR SOLOrST Gîves lInstruction in Volce Culture.
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LUtI, Parndlale, randi Httvera itîtlait Iaies, Si-hiiîi
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Uiveitity 4tilii (lii i, P hi 1ii I liriiiir Soi-ttty.
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W. . FORSYTH,MTeucher tif Piano Playtng and Composition
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TR. CHAS. E. SAUNDERS,
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32 St. Mary Street.

FR. G. STERLING RYERSON,
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AM. ROSEBRUGH, M. D.,LA. EYE AND EAR SURGEON,
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THE VOICE.r
TONE, PRODUCTION, CULTIVATION, STYLE,

AND REPERTOIRE for
oratorio, opera anîd Concert,

W. ELLIOTT HASLAM.
Studio :Messrs A. & S. Nordtiemer.

. tFraulein Hofmann ...1a preitareil to recetue a liiiitetll uoe on e1,adiea who wish to 4trîdy Gecriian, tut lier ridence, No.
65I HoIEwotiO AviNuE, TeoaON. Il

Studînsa taking a Muaient, Ai-t or U-rîtver.'tty course, twiil Curl titis an adIvaîîîageoua opîîortîîîîty of lie omine
Iàroîtila, with Gerrmas, anlich ta the laiigiîîge of thg
Pensaioni. ', a

Litei.uy iN otes.

INr. 8. R. Crockett, whose "CI(,, Kelly'
bias already solti an edlition of copies,
is having bis portrait paiîîteîl life-size by Mr.
Whlistler, wbo i cauls it for exhibition ai
oie of the galieries titis season. A similai
comîpliment is bu-ing paid te> Mr U. . Barrit
lîy Mn. Leslie Brooks.

Tbe tenîlency tow
5
ut rda internnational pubhli-

iaions is growilg. lioilaitd wili itbcrtiy
lie tbe lîirtitpiace of il periodical wbielb wili
lie prublislteil iii Frîglii, Frenchb, aîîd Get-
mrans. -Jantus is the proposed title, and iiuieuli

c-al geogîapby anîl iistory will be the prini-
cipal stîbjects dealt w ith ini it.

Litera-y Rîtasia is ageg julat îîea over a
iiew wnviter, ni siiiile villag-n, w-bu, in dle-

pictiîîg -cenes et ilatge life anti ebaracter,'bas sbowîa a îîattîral genilîs tiîat wili class
binî w ifi the leaîling cetîteniporary aritiors.
l)etails si-e very nîcagre, but before long we
mîay expect fuîll and îîrofîîse items colicern-
ing tire new star.

It is îîineîîed tiîat M r. Hall Caine is li-
inîg a sctitiet life in tbe îaeigbbouî-booîl of
the MNile Endu-road for the plîrpose of getting
local life anti coloîtring for the new stury
wbicli lie aiînotîîîceîl last week as being in

preparation - If the rumneur be truce Mr.
Cailie bîas preuedleît, for this mietbod of stîîty
ing the East-ender as lie is. Mi. Riîîlyardl
Kipling adopîtd siiuilar tacties before hoe

wrotule luis Il aduilia Heiîodsfoot."

Thme tifth voluîmie of Jîrir. Tu-ailî's Il Social
leiglatid(," now ini the press, wiil centaini ain
exhîaustiave paJuer on the literature of tihe age,
to whicb IProfessoer 8aiiîtsbuîy s contri-
brtteti, iun accorduance witb Mr Traillîs deci-
sien to obtain the assistance of speciaiists for
special suîljects. Jn the sainle way Dr. Johin
Brownî lias takemi us aNon'-oîîforîniity andi the
\Vesleyan Mo-enmeiit in the saute volume,
onti Mt. ýR. E Protbero IlAgricultuîre"

Messrs. Mîîetîillan & Co. anaiounice a coin-
plete calitioti of the works of Robert Brown-
ing, in two volumtes, containing historical anti
hiogt'apiiical niotes of the aithot tiaat aie iii-
cluilcî iii uco otimer edition. Tiiey w'ili pubi-
iisb, aise, Miss 13etlbai-lwatîs's fortheomi-
ing stot-y ' "Te Dteaniî-Ciîalotte; a Stoi-y
of Eclioes "; and, in coniiection with Messrs.
J. MJ. Denit & Co., cf Lonîdoni, a translation
of thc works of Alphonse D)atudet, te be pub
lislieti iiintll ' , b eginning witii -aTartain
cf Tarîascon "

'l'ie tii-st of the series of pîaper8 on Sotitb
Africa aa'iicb Pr~ofesser Jaunes Bî-yce, M.P.
is te contribute te Tbe Ceîîtury, appeals în

tlie May- îîiîîbm-. Ho corrects tbe general im-
pression tisat tlie country bas little mattîral
beauty. Portions cf tse higblanîls lie coin-
pares te Sasitzerlauîd and the Whlite Moun-
tainîs, andt lie says that elle cOfl lever tir-e of
the clin andt variety of colour in the landi-
seRpe. Pr-ofessor Bryce says that the Boers
htave î-etained to tlîis day a passionî for soli-
tudte that makes themu desire te lia-c many
miles frousi any neigiiou-.

lime anucuncoînent is matie by Messrs.
Charules Scribner's Sus tiîat tiîey hiave pur-
cliasot tbo books of Robent Luis Stevenson
bienetofore pîîblisied by Messrs. Stone Il Kim-
hail, icltuting tuie Il Vaillina Lettcrs,t ' Il Eb
'litde,' Il Tuie Amateur imigtuant,ii anid

IMacaire auîand tîtat tbey bave aise coni-
cîtîdeil arraiîgeiîîents for the puiblicationî cf
lis postbtimnotîs works. IlWeir cf Hermnis-
ton ' tiîey expect to pubiisb the latter part cf
May, and ' ' it, Ives ' at a later dlate. The1 Scribîters will thus 1)0 the pîîhlisiers ita tbis
cotuntry of ail cf Mn. Stex'enson's wox-ks.

An interesting coincitence, or an example
of mental telegnapuy, is tiîat just at the
ime wben Pnofescr Rontgen was pî'rfectiiig

his discovery cf the X-rays, bîît itefore tbe
*estîlts were made known, tiacre was publisbeti
n Il Stella i by Charles S. Hinton, a romance,
bie plot cf wbicb was baseti on the fact cf
lie pernieaiility cf the bnmmn body to rays
f light II Stella " was publisbeti in NoN -
uer of 189j-, antl it was tiot untîl soulie

iontlis later that the condition stated in
be book, and seemingly 80 far beyond any
kelihooçl of conjecture, becaîne a scientifie
nil demonstrable pieîîe of knowledge.

DR. SWANN.

DENTISTS
~TE-i, 241() 95 KING ST. EASTr

UPPER CANADA COLLEGE
(FOUNDED 1829.)

t'or circutars gtviuîg f ull informaionî regardiflf 5thO
rrhiria, catirase of study, etc., apîîly te

The PRINCIPAL U. C. COLLFGE,

DEER PARKç, oO< 0

B ISHOP STRACHAN SCOOL

FOR YOUNG LADIES.

Full Englieli course, Languages, Music, DB~i
Painating' etc.

For ProRpectiit,, ecL., apifls- 10

MISS GRIER,
1AyPRINCIPAL.

WYKEHAM HAL, e RNý0

READY

NEW WORI{

sir J. Wm. Dawson, LL.D.

Eden Lo'St and WOfl-
Studies of the Early History and Final Deâtily

of Man, as taîîght in Nature andti "ls
tienî. By Sir J. Win. D)awson, LI
F'.R.S.C:, etc., author of Il The Meetnlg
Place of Geology and Histor amoderi
Ideas of F.voluition," etc. c'iOi ith,
$ 1. 50.
lii this tork Piesiditît Onu son lîiint-Si nIila ih(r

Iritest lleeateiaiieiits ft areitliî,t3g, ý"rgetlI Cos'

8iirvi lis u-tuîtiil nccîîraey of tile etarly Il art~ t-
HcicwSrtiires. The îi'irk taý ini tati 5 VLtiq0ui. 0 pesC

it 6 te îîîîtloralî andi iîiillriiy of uIl to Srie
liait If, li ats of iniair l iiaiiî faileu l iiisiti

Fleming H. Reveil Comipany,
140-142 X<)'u< f 'IfîFT TO1 ONT()

RAB WAY'S READY
RELIEF

Iiitnly stops the îîîont sxcnciaing patit, rîat5Ia0sis'
inliatinon adcures conigestions, ai iietliîeîof tirea
Stouiar h, ilowes, or ittîtr olriilo iieiiCt fibran

Radway's Ready Relief
CURES AND PREVENTW

Colds, Coughs, Sore Throat, nlel
Bronchitis Pneumonia, Rheuw2aeis 0

"
Neurailes, Headache TOOthabCl3S

-Asthma, Dîfficuit Breathlflg- ,,
(ULIRS THE WOI.tST PAINS il, frouitll 5il) 

1
ieîii

îîîiîîîte.9. Not ona houer aftrrteruîliîig thti, artolar
otîcî any oria SUFFER WITO PAIN.

Aches and Pains
Foi iieadltite (inhetliir sick et- iiai oii5 L O 111a

îîeîîalgtîî, rhnlîaîisîî, lumbairgto, Iraiets ali WVi 156r51i
the itacit spite ior ktîlîeyrî, pîains aruîtî tire i 10 's'%n p5iles-
swelting0f' ihs jotint nd pins lt ail kiiisî t e
tti' of Rail wy's Reiiy Rlief î IOivil 1iad int usleilf

andiî ils coîîtîîîîîîl tse for a fi-a itys tifect a e

TKNINWARI)I,Y--A liraif Co n teasîiîîaeYial ri

tIr the lîoîîls, COUîS, Ctîttls, Fever andt A60
5

i Di
StCk Haîud,îeti, anîd aIt iîterînal taies.

Prica 25e. tai irottle. Soll by aIl1 11-11ggi5l
t
-

RADWAY & GO-,
No. 7 St. H0eli "lI ClAd

GaATEFJL- COMiro- TI -10

ROILING WATER OR MI Lic
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FETHERSTONHAUG H
& 00.

Patent Barrîsters
SOlicitOrs and ]Experts,
engners& Draughtsmen.

CSfla4j8 l, Ban 1
e&ilOFIrriE:

ak of Commerce Building
?OePhû»e 2589. 2

1tul IlititV* Toronto.

INlouîi'iîîaloi1851

Western Assurance Co.
Fire and Marine.

"LEAD OF~FICE,

QE.A. COy< - TOROINTO

. J. KENNY,
Xtlaag'iog Director

CenTRAL PRESS AGENCY

ItLECeTtIo and
STEJI EOTYPES,
PllOTO ENGRAVE1{S, ETC.

Dy31E PLATES FOiR NEWSPAPERSÎ
)4ýjl'CTRER"ÏF LEAUS AND SLURS.

83Yonge Street, Toronto

Stamps.
Paukot No. 35 coîttains 50
Stato)po troîîî ail parti of the
woenS, inoliding Iiudia, Crylon,
Aiiria, Doîtotark, Siami, Jap-
au1, F1ranco, Cernaiiy, Noer
Briiulswitk, Cape of (Aood

eu Hope, Noir Soute Wales, lOtit.
C4eep Ohp Giiaa Brazil, Mexico,

sa ai A.L , e cliuîîî EgYpt, Etc. Frite 5Oc.,
te, 49y .LWAÛdQ St.. Est, Teronteo

old Caliadian tam a ieSj 30 te 501ay cf thi,11 1 Pi»Y 50c. ta $5.00 oach.

To Brokers and Agents
iOisfa til t ll c ta yoîîr ewn

t.mig0 C nii m10  psitt for butsoiis.
000,1 toiitory vacantî.

Apply rt i
The Equitabke Lîfe.

Oirioral Manîager.I
Cor. Ring and Fonge, Toronto.

EontOumrn
RINGS

1 tsWsu 00, Lin,
t..~~ MtSRng St. Ras, ftoionto.

]aA ]KrRSAND BROKERS,

leXP STREET, EAST, TORONTO, CANADA
&t ti" , nrron CY, Gela, Silver, Stocks, Bonds

&e-,îr sug ad SoltI.

DÂTSO Naw TORK AND CHICAGO.

r Vacrae & Maerae,
TueNOnpiper I>eiivcry Ce.

Melinda St. 'Phono 2230
segrService at ail tours

' T, Unfo>r 2 0  Carriers.

Tarent 'stribution te any part cf
QZ( 1

0 or Hamnilton at sturtest notice0
svest prices.

edCircular Detivery ý cen

TUlE W-EEI{.

Mgr. Lanirent. priest ini charge of St.
Mary's Churcit, Lindsay, hias iseen ereatcd a
Roman Prelate ty tihe Pope.

Lloyd Ostorne, stepson ut the late R.* Louis
tStevenson, sons nîarricd in Hlonolulu on tise

lOtlî inst., te Miss Katharine Dlurhiam, uf
Springfield, 1%dîssouri.

l'tc itistaiiation of the new Iîistop uof(lu-
tawtt takes place on ttc 30this mt. 'lThe
Anglican ccnnsîiuity ut' lue city proîttise His
Lordship a tcarty wclcemie. '

The tuerai cf the btec Sir John Schultz,
ex Lieutenant-Gc'u'rner ut Manitoba, touez
place frem the Lcgislatix'e uhamber at Wý in-
nipcg to St. .Jein's Ccnîeteiy. It n'as atteint-
cd ty tue îsiilitary aîîd officiai bodlies.

-Mr. Aiidrew t 'arisegie, cf Pittsburgh, lia.,
lias authorized the trustees cf tise Carîsegie
Art Gallery to otter eigtt thousand dollars for
thc test two paiîstings iuy Aniericani artists,
tlic sourd Aniùrican to induite Canaîiiaiss.

lIs Cotrg, un .Mlonday hast, tue weiiding
n'as celelîrateul tctwccn itrîneas Alexanidra,
thuird îlaugliter of the Ilote cf *Saxc-(ttig-
Gotha (tte Dike of Edinhorgh), to Hereîlitary
Prince Ernest ut lichen-louie-Langeîîturg.

Ttc death of Sur Jolhn Scholtz, says tise
Montreal Gazette, adds anetter to ttc alrcaîhv
long list ut ininters cf thc Royal Society ut
Canasau flînt have passeit an ay il) a compara-
tis'ely short period. 0f mure titan twcîuty cf
the orivinal meinters of ttc Society, wiiuse
naines are in the list cf deaths, atout une
hait have (lied doring the iast five years.
'[te first iii ttc death list is Mr George B3arn
stun, wto soas a vcry cid mn ait ttc tiînc of
his nomnîation, ami dicd iii thc first year et
the Scciety's existence. 1-e had been for
inany years ait ufficer cf the Hodson's Bay
Company, andi had heen ail his active lite a
diligent stuçlent cf hotany and ciîtcmiology,
and a caretut collecter cf specimens. Soîne ut
his entuicelogical spcciînens may te seen in
the Britist MNusesii. 11k essaya and papers
werc mostly putlhshcd in ttc Canadian
Naturalist. His son, Dr. J1aines Barnaton, n'as.
tte first to cccupy the chair cf Bctanyi Me
Gi Coilege and aise hcld the offie et Cureter
and Librarian te thc Natoral. History Seciety.
1 had tte pleasure cf hcaring him read a
paper un tte stndfy ut nature in ttc ycar
tetore lis death, and, su fer as I en renneni-
ber, tie svas soinewlîat tati, ratter thic,
slightly stoupcd, cf a îterk complexion, and ut
e grave and even sad expression. Morgan's
Bihiiotheca Canadensis ccîîtaics notices ut
hoth tather and son., 'Te latter soas humn at
Norway Heuise. Betwccn Mr. Barostun and
Sir John Schultz there arc xnany wcll-known
naines. Dr. Todd, affer a toc short interoal,
tollowed Mr. lattiston, andi the Rev, Dr.
H11unen, Dr. Fortin, M.P., Mr. A. Mur-
ray,C MG., Mr. Herbert Bayne (R. M. Coll.),
Mr. Oscar 1)unn, furet George Paxtoni Young,
Abbe 1 ois, Mr. J. C. Dent, Mr. F. N. (Gis-
turne, tte Hon. 1'. J. O Cheuveau, Mi, Jolie
T. Lespemance, Dr. '. Sterry Hunt, Chartes
Sangster, Sir i autel Wilson, the Hcn. Sena-
ter Tasse, Mr. Carpinaei, F.R.A.S, Mr. A.
Lusigean, Mr. J. Marisette, Prof. Lawson
aud a ten' others have swelcd the fiat.

Pnblieatioiîs Ilueeived.
Harriet ýrescutt Spofforil. A Mvaster Spirit.

Nesw York :Chas. Scriber's Sous. Trer-
cntou \\'nu. Briggs.

lIda M. Tarbeli. Madamne Roland, A Bic.
graptical Study. New' Yert Chas.
Serihuer's Sens. Toronto : XVii Briggs.

Eugene Field. Ttc Home. New' York
Chas. Scribucr's Sens. 'I oronto :Wis.
Briggs.

Julien Hawthorne. A Foui ut Nature. New
Yert Chas. Scritner's Sons. Turonto
"Vuî. l!riggs.

Paut Camus Religion cf Science. Chicago
Opeîî Court Pub. Co.
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The HÂRRY WEBB CO. LUI.
lOy Spocîi Appoînîn cnt

Caterors to

Ris Excellency,
The Governor-General, of Canada.

Etîtiti. on .tcîltt-ati, i jlst tetaiiaii-
auent. . edi li îg tt sliiijqtl tu tII pis o0 f the

66, 68, & 447 Yonge St., Toron to.

SU CCESSWARD
A Young Man's Bock for Young Men.

By EI)WAI) W. BOK.

F]eming Il1, Reveil Cornpany,
TOPlSONTO, 140-li2 Yt tge Stit
(HIC(AGO, 4; Wtuh intigi ti, cr.
NEW VuIte. 112 VitthuAtti

Dr. Chas. J. Rodgers
DENTIST

I lis itiutttiitl n Cltl gI , i i sLrrutu li

492 Yonge Street

J'MJLIUS JÂRVIS & CO.,
Stock and Bond Brokers,

Toront[o, Cana da.

Highst îtricu. paid for Dit tuýlttl ])ulturou.

LIGHTHALL &MINACDONALD.

Solicitors & Attorneys-at-Law.
$3,000,000 te invest on proper Secusritles.

Chsanmbers: No. 1, 3rul Fiat City andî istrict Savioge Bank
Bul ding,

180 St. James St., Montreal.
TvaroaNu. 2382.

W4T .Ligisrhall,3M A., B.C. t. Do tory MauIdonala, Ll.B

The Parisian Stearn Lauincry Company,
îf (>itjito, J.iîuitod.

67 Adolaide St. West

I oo ltî,1 ut ri lç tromjpt (10
I ioîry.

Mouuliog doue froc.

E. M. MOurr TT, Manager

*Ettaîîisiod 1873.

REGULAnE THE
STOMACH, LIVER AND BOWELS

AND PURIFY THE BLOOD.
BIPANS TABULES are the beat Medl-

oine koown !for Indigestion, Bilousoess,
fledaeeCnatpatonDyspepsia,Chrono

Liver Troubles, Izzisness, B.d Complexion,
»ysentery, Offensive Bresith, and ail dis.
orders of the Btooiaeh, Liver and Bowels.

Ria.Tabules contain notbing injurions tao
tbs most deiteato constitution. Areleasantto O

ife leeffectuai, and giselimnediate relief.
Frîe-li cents paýr buox. May hoe ordeýd

turough nsairsst drnsggit, Or bY na"S.
Addrs 6

THE RIPANS CHEIMICAL CO.
1o $PRIOUE STREET, NEWi TORK CIlTY.
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Literarly iNotes.

Messrs. H-onighton, Mitilin &Co. have just
pubiished in their Riverside Literature Series
FNo. 93ý Shakespeare's IlAs Yt Like It,"
and [No. 94] Miltttn's - !'aratlise Lost," Booke
1-111., in paper covers at 1.5 cents each.
The Il As Von Like It " is f rom the Riverside
Edition cdited by Richard Grant White,
witb Additimnai Notes andi Suggestions forSpecial 8tudy Cooper's IlLast of the Molîl-
cens ' wiIl soon be issuedl in the Riverside
Liteî'ature Serica in four parts as Numbers
9.5-98. Each part, in paper covers, 15 cents.
The four parts also bound together in one
volume, linen envers, 60> cents.

A book enîbodying some highly interest-
ing original research wili he publisliet by
Macmnillan & Co. under the titie Il Londion
Burial gruuîîits." Most of these burial grounia
hiave passeti away anti even the traditions as
to their sites are of the iost fragmentary
description, but to the antiquarian, no iess
than to thc mnan of letters, sucb traces as can
be verifieti are rpplete with interest. The
auithor starts witb the Biritish ami Roman
bial places; anti treats iii turn the grave-
yartds of priories and convents, the Cathedrai
and Abhey, The' l'eînple, and The 17ower;
tiien goes on a to consideration not oniy of
the gi'aveyardsu onnecteti with chrheles, but
of aIl of wluicb anytbing tan lie known,
wlitter public or, pivate.

People who are fondt of lseing taken bebiind
the scenes wiii enojoy Mr. G. Bý ftinîgin's
readable anti ente't aining paper, Il fliow
Autmors; Work," iii thc cuirrent itiler. Speak-
ing of Mi. Zanigwill, Mr. Burgin reinarks:
"MNost of bis work is donc awav from Lon-
tloin, 1)ut1 whein et honie lit' writes at a lar'ge
table (iii bis stiîtly) covereti a foot ileep with
litter, aitli wiîicb eacb page of copv gets bast
as 8oon as writteîî. A great search is thtîs
entailid at tue end of eacb sittiîîg. Once the
aeaî'cb was proloîigetl for four heurs because
an iînportaiît pase itnld not be fonîîti. At iast,
when the grey t 'awn camie creeping in, înak-
ing the gaslight tawdry, ancd his own anti bis
brother's anxiouîs faces looked weirtl and hag. 1
gard, it wus discnvtsred that ho hati inadvert-
ently written on both sities of a sbeet ;on
the hottoin side of this sheet was the tbing
for which they hatl been lookiîîg. Mr. Zang-
wjll's brother, wlio is w eh kiîowî as the
author of 1A 1)rana iîî Ditcli.' sits at the
other endl of the sanie table. He is a meth-
odicaibusiiiess-iikeperson, who stipuilates that
the littcr is not to encroach on lus own clear
space. Witb this object in view lie inakes a
fine of demnarcation ;but, alas !as Mr. 1.
Zangwill warnis to bis task the spite becoînes
s9malier and sîtmallei', and Mr' . Zangwill's
work is driven on to the floor. Then he re-
8iats and begins to recover loat gronind, only
to be again dispossessed. Thle two brothers
chop metaphysies whilst working-an un-
natural taste at the best - anti their busiest
time in tbe study is froîn ten p in. to three

Puich at ions Rweeeived.

F. Max Müllier Science of Language. Chi-
cago :Open Court Pnb) Co.

Bradfortd Toney. 'S pring Notes froîn Tennes-
see Boston anti New York :Hougliton,
Mitihin & Co.

F. Hopkinson Smnith. Toin Grogan. lma-
trateti by C. S. Reinhart. Boston and
New York ;Honghiton, Mifflin & Co.

1,. J, Stimsomî (J. S. of Dale). pirate Gold.
Boston anti New York :Hougliton, Mif-
flin & Co.

Capt. Chas. King, U.S.A. Trumpeter Fred.
New York antI Cbicago :F. Tennyson
Neely.

Robt. Buchanan. A Marriage by Capture.
London : T. Fisher Unwin.

Rudyard Kipling. Soldiera Three. London
and New York :Macmnillan & Co.

Rudyar d Kipling. Wee Willie Winkie.
onidon antI New York :Macemillan &

Co.

the doctors
approve of 5cott's

Emulsion. For whomn? For
nmen and womcin who are weak,1
wheîi they should be strong;
for babies and children who
are thin, wben tbey should be
fat; for ail wlio get no n ourish-
ment froin tieir food. Poor
blood is starved blood. Con-
suinption and Scrofula neyer
coine without this starvation.
Aîid nothing is better for
starved blood than cod-liver
ohl. Scott's Emulsion is
cod-liver oil with the fish-fat
tas te takeîi out.

Two slzes, 50 cents and $ 1.00

SCOTT & BOWNI3. Belleville, Ont.

Mustardi - THAT'S - Mustard

Dunrls
rifustard

MADE ABSOLUTELY PURE
FROM RION FLAVOURED ENGLI8M SEED

SOLD IN Se. and 10c. TINS.
Ask for Dunn's Pure Mustard

HEALTH FOR ALL

HOLLOWAY'S PILLS
Purify the Blood, correct ail Disorders of the

LIVER, STOMACH, KIDNIEYS & BOWM~
n

They invigorate and restore to bealth Dehilitated Constitutions, and aire invaluable! !e.
plaints incidentai to Females of aillages. For ebjîdren and the aged they are prijo6

Manufactured only at THOMAS HOLLOWAY'S Establishment, 78 New Oxford Street, fl
And eold l'y ail Medicine Vendors throughout the Worltl.

N.fl.-Advice gratis% at thie aliove atîdrees. daily between thie hours of 11 and 4, or ly letter.

Established 178o,Walter Baker & Co., Lifflhitd
* - Dorchester, Mass., U. S. A.

T~he Oldest and Largest Manufacturers of

PURE, HJGH GRADI3

SCocoas and Chocolate$
j n this Continent. No Chemicals are used in their nmanufactues'

TerBekfast Cocoa is absolutely pure, delicious, nu Uand

costs less than one cent a cup. Their Premlum o chIr
I 1 i' s the best plain chocolate in the market for familY use drinlk

iGerman Sweet Chocolate is good to eat and good tOit

children. îts palatable, nutritious and heaithful;- a great favorit tlzne
hide. Consumers shouid ask for and bie sure that they get theg9

Walter Baker & Co.'s goods, made at Dorchester, Mass., U. 5- A.
CANADJAN IIOUSE, 6 Hiospital St., MentreaI-
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'POET-LORE
THE MONTHLY MAGAZINE

0F LETTERS
196 SUMMER ST., BOsTOiq.

Shakespeare Anniversary NI1~

i />RIL, 116

NEW VIEW½, (F SHAKESPEARE , SHlRl5W.
Kate th li Cirt " s unt Ei/a'th5l '«Ne

an." A r1in, S. Watt.
The Taniitt, of the Slirev. D,. . Büf JOtf
Shahesqar ',Ktai'ulî~ s Sors.

tIýýe ,steII ad I)(ý

MOLIERE, DRIATIST. 1),. H. D. L5erh'
5

'a Tie'
CLOWNS ANI) FOOLS OIF 5 1 1 ylER

H.",EN EDsc.a OF,,rttAKESF'F

5(1-101 tOF LITERAT('RE. Sltakt'al"r5' St9'
grane: " KingJohin. -P. A. - ý' eI z

AN ITNREP>RIED SP'EECH By R1'îSE
TRAIT O>1 MODERN A RT. oob

NOTES AND NEWS. Spanlith (rigi f sha
Putne ofs Binght t(ld. Y. Hl 1)de'

Yearly SubScriptiOn,$20
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Week' s Toronto Business Dir
Clarkson & Cross, Ointaio Bank Chambers, Scott Street, Toronto.
D. Blackley, 80 B3ay Street, Toronto, and 17 King Street West, Hamilton.
Henry Barber & Co., Accouitirnts and Assignees, 18 WVellington Street East.

W. A. Langton, Booms 87-88 Canada Life Building, 46 King Street West.
Curry, Baker & Co., 70 Victoria Street.
Darling, Sproat, & Pearson, The Mail Building.
Beaumont Jarvis, A.cKinnon Building, Cor. Jordan and MýLelunlda Streets.
J. A. Sidda]l. Roomi 42> The Janes Building, 75 Yonge Street

Copp, Clark Company Liînited, 9 Front Street West and 67 Colborne Street.
Selby & Co. Kindergarten ami School supplies. 23 Richmond Street West.
Thie Fleming H. ReveIl] Company, Limited, 1401 142 Yonge Street.
Rowsell & Hutchison, 74 King Street East.

Bookbinders aid ~fThe Brown Brothers, Limited, Bookbinders and Stationers, 61-68 King- Street East.
Printers .Hunter Rose.Printing Company Liîuited.

830t-9 anci Sh:)es fH. &C. Blachiford. IlBest greneral selection Boots and Shoes ini City." 8,3-89 Kin" St. E.
SThe J. 1). King Co., Ltd. 12--2 aind 124 Wellington St. W. Forteau, and Levis, Quebec.

Brewers f Dominion Brewery Company Limnited, 496 King Street East.

(Hooper & Co., 43 King Street West and 444 Spadina Ave. Principals su pervise dispensing.
ChIemists J. R. Lee, l)ispensing Chemist, Corner Queen and Seaton Streets, and 407 King Street East.

W. Murchison, iDispensing (hernist, 1415 Queen Street West.
Slocunî's EMULSION is for sale by aîl 1ïeliable Chemists.

Clothing Oak Hall. Fine Ready-to-wear Clothing. 115 to 121 King Street East.
Flags 0f All Nations." Cheapest Clothing Store on Eartl1. Co rner Ki ng and M\larket Sts.

Coal and Wood

DrPy Goods

IElias Rogers & Co. Head Office, 20 King Street West.
Standard Fuel Co. Ltd. Wholesale and Retail. Head Office, 58 King, East.

JJohn Catto & Son, King Sü'r6ee1, apposite the Post Office.
(R. Sinips,,on, Nos. 170, 72, 74~, 76, 78 Yonge Street and 103 Queen Street.

F'urniture fThe Chas. Rogers & Sons Co., Ltd. Manufacturer,, and Retailers. 97 Yongle Street.

Canada Permanent Loan & Saving8 Comupanuy, Toronto Street. J. Herbert -Mason, President.jThe Toronto General Trusts Co. See advt. 2n)id page of TiUE, WFLela.
Financial The Hoinci Savings and Loan Conmpany, Liioited, 78 Churclh Street.

London & Canadiani Loan & Agency Company, Ltd. J. F. Kirk, Manager. 99 aid 103 Bay St.
J. C. McGee, 5 Toronto St. Debentures bougiit and sold. Loans on miortgages at current rates.

Grocers

lardware

lotels

'flsurance

I1aundries

M4oneY to Loan

PUblishers

Patents

~1ý1aturers

neal Estate

Caldwell & Hodgins, Corner John and Queen Streets.

Rice Lewis & Son, Limited, 30-34 King Street East.

The Queen's. McGaw & Wmnnett, Proprietors. 78-92 Front Street West.
The Arlington, ('or. King and John Streets. $2 to $3 per day. W. G. HavilI, Manager.

For Good Agency Appointments apply to Equitable Life. Toronto.

Toronto Steam. G. P. Sharpe, 106 York St. Open f ron te& col lar-attachied shirts done by hand.

{H. H. Williams, 24 King East. Private funds on productive Toronto property at 5 per cent.

{Anglo-Canadian Music Publisher Association, Limited (Ashdown's>, 122-12)4 Yonge Street.
Whalev, Royce & Co., Music Publishers, etc., 158 Yonge Street.

Ridout & Maybee. Mechanical and Electrical Experts. Pamphlets on Patents sent free.

The Gerhard H-intzman. Warerooms 69 to 75 Sherbourne Street, and. 188 Yonge Street,{A. & S. Nordier Pianos, Organs anud Music. 15 King Street East.Standard Piano Co. Warerooms, 158 Yon4-, Street.
Gourlay, Winter & Leeming, 188 Yonge Street. Pianos and Organs hired and sold.
Octavius Newcombe & Co. Wareroom, 107-9 Churcb St. Factory, 121 to l29.11ellwoods.Ave.{Parker & Co. Properties to suit aIl classes. Private funds to loan.
Pearson Bros. Trustees, Investors, Valuators, Arbitrators, etc. 17 Adelaide Street East.

OCjt ~ ~ ~ & odsj milius Jarvis & Co., 23 King Street West.
'3'ocs & onds H. 0'Hara & Co. Member Toronto Stock Exchange. Stock & Debenture Brokers, 24 Toronto St.

1 Hereward] Snen<sr & Co PRsta, Tadia and Ce ']on Te Nfrhat 631. Kin St.reet West

ýr eWrîting fGeorge Bengough, 45 Adelaide Street East.

Unertaker T. W. Kay & A. M. Craig. Embahning a s*pecialýy 1265 and 529 Queen Street West.
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